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Oq t h e  Februqry bay t i cades ,  t h e  men we had i n s t a l l e d  a s  memberg of t h e  
p r o v i s i o n a l  government promised us a democrat ic  ,and s o c i a l  r e p u b l i c .  
They made us p ledges ,  and, t r u s t i n g  t h e i r  words, we abapdoned ou r  bar-  
r i c a d e s .  Tn four  months, what have thpy doqe? They have v i o l a t e d  t h e i r  
o a t h s ,  f o r  they have no t  kept  Their  promises.  We, t h e  c i t i z e n 8  a t  t h e  
pogt of t h e  Eigqth mairie demand: 
- a democrat ic  and s o c i a l  r e p u b l i c ;  . .  
t h e  f r e e  a s s o c i a t i o n  of l a b o r  aided by t h e  s t a t e ;  
indictment  of t h e  r e p r e s e q t g t i v e s  and m i n i s t e r s ;  
immediate a r r e s t  of t h e  Executive Commission; 
We demand t h e  i-digte r ~ m o v s l  of t h e  army from P a r i s .  
C i t i z e n s ,  ,be l ieve  t h a t  you are sovere ign ,  
Remember o u r  wttg: L i b e r t y ,  Equa l i t y ,  F r a t e r n i t y .  
A s  t h i s  p o s t e r  .apd o t h e r s  l i k e . - i t . w e n t  up on t h e  w a l l s  of P a r i s  i n  
~pne . -o f :  t848'; : the  au tho r s .  supported.. .Fheir commitment t o  . the "dqmcyx?atic 
and s o c i a +  republiclt ;fygrn behind:.their.baryi~a$es. They fought i n  t h e  
. . .  
.. . . . . -: name of : j u s t i c e -  f o r .  t h e .  f u l f i j . l ~ n t  ...of.. promipes :which had, they  bel$eved, 
- .. . . . - . . . been., made.: tp  .them.. during-..the. Febr.@~y.. r evo lu t ion .  But o t h e r  c i t i z e n s ,  
. . . . . . vipwed;: t b e ' . ~ l a i m s .  of the* s t . ree t - f igh ters . .  r a t h e r  d i f f e r e n t l y  , Many saw 
I .  
. .  . . . .  . in .  the.  .bloody .struggles::of ... June ) .1848,:.-.nat. an  'a t tempt  t o  , redeem t h e  Second 
R e p u b l i ~ ,  but  g demonic aseau4t  upon i t :  The P r e f e c t  of P o l i c e ,  f o r  
example, was-: convinced-. that.' the- men- behind t h e ,  b.ar..ricades:-planned "the 
. . -  o v e r t h r ~ w  .of..-our ' e n t i r e  society!' .by.. means- .of a rson,  massacre. and p i l l a g e .  
Alexis de Tocquevil le  and many of his.-rebpublican col leagues  saw i n . t h e  
c o n f l i c t  a , t h r e a t .  t o  t h e . e x i s t i n g  s o c i a l . s t r u c t u r e  and d i v i s i o n  of pro- 
.. - . . . . .perty., . They were. implacably opposed:. !'. . ! the  i n s u r r e c t i o n  was of such 
a na tu re  that--apy underspapding..with..it became impossible immediately, 
and from the  f i r s t  i t  l e f t  us no a l t e r n a t i v e  but t o  de fea t  i t  o r  t o  be 
destroyed. ourse lyes  ...'I . ... 
.Tocqt,lev4lle .seemed. t o  .echo. Marx.'s .judgment ; that  the  i n s u r r e c t i o n  
. . 
. . was t h e  .moment. when-?!the f i r s t  . g rea t  . b g t t l e  was joined between the  two 
. c l a s s e s  t h a t  s p l i t  modern society."-- In  f a c t ,  observers holding a v a r i e t y  
of p o l i t i c a l  p o s i t i o n s  saw i n - . t h e  s t r ee t . . ba t t l e s  of June an e l e w n t a l  
form of s o c i a l  c o n f l i c t ,  p i t t ing - . the  ''haves" agains t  the  "have nots"; 
.. -- - . . . . by the.  depth,-.of : tha t .  d iy i s iop .  they...explained - (and sometimes j u s t i f i e d )  
.. - .  , the  carnage .9f .., t he  .brief  .civil:.uar.,:and ' t h e  repress ton  which followed it. 2 
Since. then., the. ..June. Days 'have .continued... to .  occupy a : s p e c i a l  p lace  among 
the  many. Pardsian insur.rect ions o f - the .n iqe teen th  century ,  because of 
- - t h e i r  v io lence ,  and because of t h e i r  symbolic s ign i f i cance  f o r  h i s t o r i a n s  
of the  Lef t .  .. . -- -. 
Nevertheless,  - the  o r i g i n s  o f . f h e  June upr is ing  a r e  f a r  from c l e a r .  
Some h i s t o r i a q s  hqve found . in  the. . insurgentst  hunger, o r  t h e i r  d e s i r e  
f o r  work., both the  motive and t h e  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  of the  movement. Others 
have t r ace9  the .c la ims of the  s t r e e t - f i g h t e r s  t o  s o c i a l i s t  t h e o r i e s ,  
o r  t o  greed aroused by  demagogue^.^ None of these  fo&mulations i s  

- .  . 
l).To what.degree, how directly,.and how did this rebellious movement 
(and .do rebellioxjs in .general) :result from economic crisis? 
.2) .Do.ahe: June: Days.-represent a typical or crucial phase of a 
standard revolutionary -process? 
3) To what-pegree do.the participants in this rebellion (and In 
-rebellions in general) consist of people aq the margins of orderly 
. social life? . - 
All three questions are cpntroversial,.although recent work on European 
rebellions has set import~nt limits to the controversy. The idea of a 
standard revolutionary situation.in which an economic catastrophe 
raises the desperate and rootless pgor against their betters, for example, 
has probably disappeared fprever. .. 
In our view, economic crises are.only likely to stimulate rebellion 
under very special-circumstances:.--@en they place the powerful in the 
gosition of withholding or-extracting resgurces,..from organized groups 
- ,  . of persons who have established..claims..on those resources. Shortage 
. . without an.apparenf culprit..does.not--incite rebellion. Crisis does not 
bring collective action frpm the unorganized masses; on the contrary, 
.- ,,. ... . it. depresses- their. capacity .. to: .qct... . But in. pome circumstances organization 
. . . .. arfd opposition. come toget-her. The traditional food riot illustrates on 
; ... . . qhe small scale.the sorf of process we.have in mind: it did not tend'to 
. ... .occur. where. people were. .hungriest, .but .where merchants, officials and 
. . wealthy individuals appeared to be diverting supplies on which the local 
comxpunity had a prior claim. 6 
The food riot, however, remains one of the most localized forms of 
political conflict precisely becwe of-its tie to the rights of partic- 
ular communities over their supplies-of-.food. Even in 1789, about the 
. - - - strongest- case. that can be. made for.-.the direct effect of the- subsistence 
. . . , prisis is .that. it p~eoccupied ..the. Parisian crowd and that it ,facilitated 
- - the overturning of a-great many.municipalities.which failed to meet their 
. .... . - . local responsibilities.. . To. p~sh.~the.analogy of 1848 with 1789 .in this 
regard, as C.E. .Labrwsse haq done, .one would have to establish that some 
. . .such connection also appeared ..in..187-8.. We. doubt it. If the subsistence 7 - 
crisis of 1846-47 had something-to-do with the revolution of 1848, it 
. . .  was. most. likely. not.. through..any-direct ..effect on. Parisian hunger, and 
..- .... .. . - certainly ... not .through.<.the fall-.of. provincial ' municipalities. Instead, the 
qt~ongest possibility is some delaged.effect on the demand for the products 
. . .. .of- Parisiqn industry.' .' That remaim.to.. be proven. 
. . .. . . - . S-f. we. .put .asi&..the. idea .of- .a. direct:. link .between the agricultural 
. ...+ crisis of 1846-47 and the.revo.lution of 1848,-however, Labrousse's more 
- general contention.thatp1789, 1830.andd1848 also saw the convergence of 
. .,.... :.- political ..and-:economi-c rises. sti-11 ... holds.. up fpr 1848. The. two crises 
. . .. . .  continyed'to play a fundamental.part.,in thp.shaping-.of working-class po- 
. . .  litical-action up to the June Days.. The appropriate metaphor for the way 
. - they came .together .is. not -the two.-sharp- blows that break a rock. It is 
'the f ~ n e l  .and.-the stwarn .of. milk.:--. the. one channeling the. other. The 
revolutionary . regime. helped. .meate. .the-..o.rgagizat ion of the unemployed, 
notably by forming the National Workshops to absorb the unemployed, but 
-6- 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . -  . .- ....... .-, . . . 
. . -  . .  a l s o  by temporarily-"promoting the. organiza t ion  of t h e  agsocia t ions  which 
. . . . . . . . .  became. they f o c i  of.-.political:  action.-among . the.  poorer workers.. (We must 
. . .  ., . . . . . .  c l e a r l y  distingui-sh.-between. -the..-manifes.tly p o l i t i c a l .  c lubs of 1848, with 
. -,. ,. t h e i r  r e l a t i v e l y  .middle-class .cons t i tuencies ,  and t h e  workers' mutual 
... a i d  . soc ie t i e s .  .and.r.similar organizations., .which eventual ly  became import- 
. . . . . . .  ant .  vehicles.  o f .  p o l i t i c a l  a c t i o n .  g.--21t. F s t he  l a t t e r  which added the  ex- 
traordinaty.:element. to. t h e  . .organizaUonal .  scene before  t h e .  June. Days. ) 
. . . . . . . . . .  A s  ..for.. .the. p.rocess --of...revolution-,-;we..?do not s e e .  any s t andard ,  sequence 
. . . . . . . . .  .of .. events  o r  .s tages.  wh.ich;:must. somehow. .p bay . i t s e l f  o u t .  i n  each t r a n s f e r  
. . .  *of power, except .-those: which .are:..inherent. . in .  the  d e f i n i t i o n  of revolut ion  
i t s e l f :  t he  breaking o f , a n  e x i s t i n g  p o l i t i c a l  system i n t o  a t  l e a s t  two 
- - p a r t s ,  a s t r u g g l e  (long o r  shpr t )  between the  p a r t s ,  reestablishment of 
. . a sgngle system. Ref lec t ion .on revo lu t ion .as  a s t r u g g l e  among contenders 
. . . . . . . . . .  f o r  con t ro l  over an e x i s t i n g  governmental-apparatus, however, l eads  us 
. .- . . . . . . . .  - t o  s e v e r a l  interesting.;hypotheses;about:thq. revolut ionary  process:  1 )  the  
. . . . . .  l e v e l  of c o n f l i c t  i s . . l i k e l y  to.be-.much higher a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  m a j 0 r . a ~ -  
. . - . . : . t ions . o f .  t he  revolut ion  ' than--before.,. because ' . t he  emergence of "dual 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sovereignty,'! :(in. .Trotsky's phrase& ...challenges t h e  pos i t ion  of every 
. .  : . . . . . .  contender, and. t h u s  .&eneralizes-,the-.strugae,; 2) t h e  contes t  between. the  
.. ,. . fragments is l i k e l y  to . -ac t iva te  an ... except ional  proport ion of t h e  population 
. . . . . .  . : . on. -one side.  .or:.another;. a s : c o m p ~ ~ : ~ i t h ~ ~ . ; t n v o ~ v e m e n t  i n  p d i t i c s  ou t s ide  
. - . . . . . . .  . the  .. revoJ.ution.;.~ 3). .the.. successf ul.reyolutjionary c o a l i t  ion  is  l i k e l y  t o  
. . .  generate importanti.res+stance .as: .iC;.atemp.ts t o  r e a s s e r t  rou t ine  c e n t r a l  
. . . .  . cont.rol over the  .whole.,.populatiop..af~ter. s e i z i n g  t h e  governmental apparatus;  
t h i s  is  l i k e l y  t o  show up a s  a s h i f t  i n  the  locus of c o n f l i c t  from the  
. . - . *  . - .  . . . . . . . .  . < I .  ..- . I  . 
cen te r  t o  the .pe r iphery ras  - the  revolut ion  proceeds; 4) t h e  i n i t i a l  revolu- 
... L - .  . t i o n a ~ y  coa l i t ion .  is  . l ikely.  t o  dwindle, because t h e  i n i t i a l  s e i z u r e  o f .  
. . .  -.. . .  'control. . requ+res a .large.r..~.coalit-ion;.t-han...does t he  maintenance of c o n t r o l ,  
. . .  
.... - . because ... t he  d ive  ygence. .of. Fhe .longet:run...ob j e c t  i v e s  of the  var ious .  con- 
- . :. . - . . . .  tenders. . is .  l i k e l y  t;o becony..pore--obvious.. and p ress ing  once the  work of 
. . :.- . . . .  d$plodgiag.. t he  -enemy... from- power-is ... f.inished and 'because those contenders.  
..:. . , . , ..... which mobilized. r ap id ly  i n  .yesponp.to-.short-run c r i s e s  but remained 
. , .  , . r e l a t i v e l y  ,underor.gpnized...are. alsoi . l ikely . t o  . demobilize more : r ap id ly  
- . . .  - t h a n  o the r  contenders,  and. ' therefore l o s e  ground i n  the  next round of 
. . . .  
. . .  political..maneuver.ing "9" -' . 
. , . .  
So.&. . readers.  . w i l l .  £ ind .:theser:hypotheses p r e t t y  obvious. To us ,  they 
.... 
. .  . .  a r e ,  : Y e t  they also..cq>ntrgdict. so* .widely~held"n-otiong.: revolut ion  a s  
. _ _  .. _. .. the  qu ick .  releaser,of. .  tens ton built-up,.ov-. .a:long . t i m e ,  revolut ion  a s  the  
. . . . . . . .  work ,of  g pingle.  c l a p s  o r .  an- e n e r e . .  na t ion .  i n  opposi t ion  t o  an o ld  e l i t e ,  
. - .. . revolut ipn.  a s  t h e  -consequeqce. of.. weakening.-elite . . c o n t r o l  over the  masses.. 
. .  . . . . . .  Obyious or:  not., t h e s e  . g e n e r a & i z a t i ~ a s .  hold r a t h e r  w e l l  f o r  t h e  
- ... - .. .. : . French . revolut ion  .a£--1848.z.- There ... wer.wi ' tness  a tremendous widening of 
. . . . . . .  . .  p o l i t i c a l  organization.,  involveme~.,..action.and"conflict a f t e r  t h e  r e v ~ l u -  
- .  
-:- ...... ' ~ i o n a r y  se izure-  of .power; tbe  conf l ic ts . ,  d i v i d e ' l n t o  two d i f f e r e n t  cate-  
gories.:. 1.1. s t r u g g l e s  .among.: groups; wi th in -  t h e  . revolut ionary  c o a l i t i o n ,  
. . . .  +specia l ly .  p i t t i n g  por t ions .  .of theL.bourgeoisie aga ins t  organized segme,nts . . 
. . . .  of t h e  .working..clpss; . in..Paris :and .other-.ma,j.or-.cities ; 2) p rov inc ia l  resist 
. . tance--.(most-notably i n  the  opposi t ion t o  t h e  45-centime su r t ax )  t o  new 
. .  demands. -from. shq cepte:r.,- L . .  . - . . . .  - - - .  ..... 
Although .the. p r o w s s  - ~ f .  r evo lu t ion  draws people into, p o l i t i c a l   con^ 
sciousness,  the  process i s  not i r r e v e r s i b l e .  From 1849 through 1851, 
. . . . - .  . . . . - . . .- . . .. . . . 
.. . . we witness the .gradual., .deli.b-erate. .demobilization of most groups within 
.. - -  ...- . ' the. initial. .revolutionary -.coali'tion.;: the::repression: of the - great insur- 
. .  . rection. of:..1851 .completed ..that. demob.i.lization. .And in the ~une Days. 
themselves we ses the most acute.phase..of the separation of the organized 
. . 
, .... Parisian .working .class. £rom. fhe. revo1utionar.y coalition. The establish- 
ment of. the. National.. Workshops having. ~ealed the. membership of the or- 
. . .... . .. ..... ganized working class. in the coalition,. the dissolution of the workshops 
.. . . . . and the. .termination.- of the .payroll,-then. broke that seal. The con£ lict 
.. . . . . . . . - .. .qt--this. .point .was particularly- .fierce. because the workers had not yet 
. . . ... . lost their coherence. Instead,. the.workers.of Paris actually continued 
7 -. 
..-:.. .. . . ... to'. mobilize .within .their. own- apsociations, within the Workshops and 
. . . .. . within the National Guard during the months following the fall of the 
. July Monarchy.. . . ... . . . + .  ... . . . 
. .. . . . . .  - This-analysts has s?me..clear implications for the pqrsonnel of the 
. . .  . : . . . . February -and ;June Dgys , -not.:to mention the several. important journkes 
. .. . . . . , .. . in between L i In no. .case: shou+d- .we expect. Louis Chevalier ' s "dangerous 
classes" to have-played an impottant-part. Nevertheless, if both the 
widespread mobilization and the fragmentation of the revolutionary coalition 
we have described were actually.occurring-, there should have been some 
important .differences between the participants in February and June. 
First, the participants in the initial seizure of power should have re- 
sembled-the .organized activists of-.earlier.rebellions: a sprinkling of 
intellectuals, journalists, ... 1awyers.and other professionals, a contingent 
of shopkeepers, a large number of craftsmen from the older organized 
. . - . .i-.,.7-, . . 
.. . trades. In June' .we .'shbuld-. discovex: a .more exclusiveky working-class 
. .  . population, a broader:-participation..among workers in the newer industries, 
, -. . . a. decline. .in. the .role of the .shopkqeper,. . .Second, we should find the ac- 
. . tivists. .of .February -.standing .on. a -base (an underground base, .to be : sure) 
. .  . .  . . of .liberal. and repubclican..orgapizations,.~while in June we should see the 
. . . . . . . strong influence of the. worker.^!. societies, t'he National Guard and the 
. . Workshops -- not the-clubs. It will-take more close study of the par- 
ticipants in February, 1848 and .of. the-day-to-day political participation 
of the workers thereafter to confirm or deny these hypotheses definitely. 
We will offer some3 evidence that they-are correct. 
Let us look more closely at the- city in which the process played 
itself out. Louis Chevalier's picture of Paris at the time is grim. He 
depcribes a milieu of poverty,- over-crowding and rapid migration, within 
which workers had to function as-best they could. Death rates were high. 
- - About a third of all births were..illegitimate. Crime, prostitution 
1 and disease flourished. 0 Nevertheless,-these conditions were rife in 
.. . . many: .European industiral '.cities.;. some.. 0.f. those cities were, politically 
. . . .  active., and. others. quiesqent . .:- .Moreo~er.,.~ the .rapid migration which inten- 
. .  . . . sif ied. .these. problems was. not- .a .purely- negative phenomenon. The movement 
.\ 
. . . of people into the capi-tal --~'a. neL. .flow. of 230,000 between 1831 and 1846 
- .  . . -- was. also a .sign.' of ... vitality. ... and-.expansdon. The. at traction of higher 
. - . - .  . .wages and.varied .enployments remained strong, despite the.appalling hard- 
ship of life for-many'urban workers. The needs 0f.a large, wealthy market 
of consumers- c r e a t e d -  j'dbs. f o r  .peopl;e:of ~ a l l .  sk21Ps and t a l e n t s .  
5 . . .  Indeed, s e v e r a L P a r t s i a n  i n d u s t r i e s  were-:-t.hri.vfng'during t h e  e a r l y  
_ .. . .. . .. .and mid-1840 ' s , i n  - t h e  . atmosphere..-of. a n  expanding n a t i o n a l  economy. The 
. . . . . . .. s k i l l  of .the, l a b o r -  fo rce .  and the.  a v a i l a b i l i t y .  o f .  f i n a n c i n g  provided a 
s o l i d  base  i n - P a r i s - f o r  many l u x u x y - c r a f t s ,  t h e  b u i l d i n g  t r a d e s ,  and 
metal-working i n d u s t i r e s .  A t  -the- same..time, economic changes . t r i gge red  
.. - by i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n  wer.e:.for.ci~g.-the-local l a b o r  f o r c e  t o  adapt t o  new : 
+ ,. . . cond i t i ons  t h a t \  s i g n a l l e d  t h e  relaLiue..economic d e c l i n e  of the  c e n t r a l  
: : . c i t y .  . .Trades. t h a t  were( expanding .the-irc:prbduction f o r  a  mass market 
found i t  m o r e - p r o f i t a b l e - t o  l eave  Par-is f o r  t h e  suburbs o r  t h e  provinces ,  
. where wages and r e n t s  were lower. -The exodus of t e x t i l e  and chemical 
f i rms  w a s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  marked. 0pel;ations t h a t  requi red-  h igh ly  s k i l l e d  
. . l a b o r  c o u l d . s t i $ l  f l o u r i s h  i n  the.high-wage P a r i s i a n  economy, but  more 
, -: . and more workshops-decent ra l ized  t h e i r - p r o d u c t i o n ,  a l lowing  t h e  r o u t i n e  
.. s t a g e s  of work t o  be done outg ide  t h e  c i t y ,  and l e a v i n g  only t h e  d i f f i -  
. . c u l t  t a s k s  . t o  P a r i s i a n  .a r t i sans . -  11 -". 
.. . . :.. . . . : .Thr iv ing  . - i ndus t r i e s  and. ithr.iv,ing..workers, t h e r e f o r e ,  can be two 
d i f f e r e n t  m a t t e r s .  Even t h e  s k i l l e d  e l i t e  were h i t  ha rd  by t h e  r e a l i t i e s  
of P a r i s i a n  economic l i f e ,  Many weYe employed i n  c r a f t s  c l o s e l y  t i e d  
- - t o  t he . f luc tua t ing .demands  of t h e  P a r i s  Market. Not only  were they  a f -  
. . . f e c t e d  by  - the  .periods -of morte-saison..that s topped work i n  a  l a r g e  v a r i e t y  
of i ndus t rAesbe tween  t h r e e  and f o u r  months annua l ly ,  bu t  some of t hese  
workers Zound t h a t  migra t ion  from-the provinces  and from abroad brought 
i n  compet i tors  w i l l i n g  t o  work-for-lower wages. By 1847, f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  
f o r e i g n  workers made up 40 percent  of t h e  l abo r  f o r c e  i n  t a i l o r i n g ;  
. .  . l i n k s  were . . c lose .  between a).  ..".d~ilution'! .of .  t h e .  t r a d e  by.;.outsiders, women o r  
c h i l d r e n  and . b) sweated. labor .  . f o r  .dec l in ing  piecework r a t e s .  Sec t ions  
. .  . . : . of t h e .  c l o t h i n g ,  t e x t i l e  .and f u r n i t u r e .  t r a d e s  were p a r t i c u l a r l y  a f  f ec t ed .  
. . - . .  h he s t r u c t v r e  of; P a r i s i a n  indus t tp .  - i n  1 8 4 8 ,  then ,  w a s  a  mixture of t h e  
o ld  and t h e  .new: . on t h e  .one. s i d e ,  . l a g e . : f a c t o r i e s ,  shops and cons t ruc t ion  
companies employing dozens of people;-on t h e  o t h e r ,  t h e  *$abrique de  P a r i s  
wi th  i ts  t i n y  workshops having fewer than  t e n  workers,  o r  perhaps j u s t  
a  s i n g l e  a r t i s a n ,  working i n  h i s  own.-room, who con t r ac t ed  f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  
joLs - o r  s o l d  comp.leted . a r t i c l e s  . d i r e c t l y  t o  r e t a i l e r s .  12 
. . . . I Against . t h i s  background a r r i v e d .  t h e .  even t s  of depress ion  and revolu- 
. . .  . t i o n .  The a g r i c u l t u r a l . . - c r . i s i s  ,of;.1846 and 1847 a rough t  f n  i t s  wake sharp  
.. . (but  no t  uniform). d e c l i n e s  i n  .bus iness  a c t i v i t y .  The depress ion  gathered 
.. . 
: ,- ... momentum i n . P a r i s : a f t e r  t h e  e ~ e n t s . ~ o f . F e b r u a r y ,  whi.ch had a ca tac lysmic  
1 ' .  
- .  . . , e f f e c t  on t h e  economy.. The wheels.,..of .commerce slowed; dur ing  t h e  s p r i n g  
they  seemed about t o  s top .  Comparing t h e  yea r  1848 wi th  1847, t h e  P a r i s  
. . .  . Chamber o f .  Commerce repor ted . .  an. .avexage .dec l ine  i n  bus ines s  revenues 
of 54 pe rcen t ,  and an equa l  d e c l i n e  i n  i n d u s t r i a l  employment. Moreover, 
t h e  h ighes t  r a t e s  of unemployment and con t r ac t ion  ( a l l  over  58 pe rcen t )  
. were- recorded , for  . the . - fu rn i tu re  ,..-building, and meta l  i n d u s t r i e s  -- which 
were, a s  we s h a l l  s e e ,  t h e  s e c t o r s  most over-represented among t h e  insur -  
. .  g e n t s . l g .  . . 
.. -.. In  P a r i s ,  by th.e .time ..of ..the-.June Days, t h e r e  were a t  l e a s t  150,000 
.... . un&nployed,-even . i f w e . d o  no t  t a k e - i n t o  account t h e  smal l  masters .working .:*. 
... . a lone  whose..businesses. had.col lapsed ... :-The Nat iona l  Workshops o f f e r e d  
only  a  p a r t i a l  re fuge  f o r  t h e s e  people.  From March t o  May 12 ,  when e n r o l l -  
. - . . . . . . - - . - ... -. , . - , 
ments were stopped, .. t he  number of ... men. .incLuded..rose from- -14,000 t o  about 
.. . - . .- - 113.,000:;-'-.over--100-;000.: continued--to:.receive suppor t .  unp i l  e a r l y  Ju ly .  
: : . .  . . Yet i f . n o  -men from .outs ide  .Paris:.were. admitted t o  t h e  workshops -- an 
. . . . . . . .. .. uirea l i s t ic . :assumpt ion -- - a t  l e a ~ t - ~ 4 0 , 0 0 0  unemployed workers and t h e i r  . 
f ami l i e s  .we.re no t  receiving' .  t h e  ...g overnment dole.  
. -Moreover,.the-wofkshops sca rce ly  .pratected those wi th in  from the  
. . . . . . < . . . depression : - - -  f he wage -.of e i g h t  francs. ..weekly. was inadequate t o  support 
even an unmarried worker, . .and-. the-state provided the  men with no more 
. .. . . - a c t i v i t y .  -than a  day o r .  two. of-.digging..per. week. In te r roga t ions  of t h e  
I ..: June .Days p r i soners  show ' tha t  -they..-used. .the workshops a s  stopgap support ,  
. .- . ..- . r egu la r ly  looking f o r  o t h e r  work -and.-collecting t h e i r  pay when the re  was 
. , norfe - f  o .be foun4. .Pa r t i c ipa t ion  -in. the  brigades was apparently r a t h e r  
. . .  
. . . - . .  . :: casual  ,-.an .occupation .of . l a s t .  r e s o r t .  While day l abore r s ,  who made up 
: . . . som 1 3  p e r c e n t . ? £  - the .work~bop.mmbers ,  might adapt t o  t h i s  l i f e ,  i t  
. ? . . . _  . - - .was both - d i f f i c u l t  .and unrewarding - fo r  the. r e s t  : The- f i n a l .  prospect  of 
. . being geported to . .  t h e  ~Sologne .or. . d ~ a f f  ed. i n t o  t h e  army i n  exchange f o r  
. .. . .. - .- , . token pupp0r.t and -employm+f.:.plwt .hawe been the  f i n a l  ' i nd igq i ty  f o r  many 
-. a r$ i sans  -who-rightly-considered-themselves t o  t h e  e l i t e  of French labor.  
14 
., . . - The ..pressures upon .such .men,. .which. drew .many i n t o  the  June Days, were 
f a r  more complex than the  -economic..hardship of a  subs is tence  c r i s i s .  
***************** 
Although t h e  even t s  of . P a r i s w e r e - c r u c i a l  t o  t h e  s h t f t s  of power 
. 3 .  
which made-..up-- the--French- r e v o l u t i o n  -of...1848, - they  formed - p a r t  of a ,  much 
l a r g e r  s e r i e s  o f s t r u g g l e s .  As . -conparedwi th  t h e  yea r s  before  and a f t e r ,  
t h e  pe r iod . f rom 1848-tol851-enveloped..much of France i n  p o l i t i c a 1 , c o n -  
f l i c t  . . I n  t h e  course of a  .s tudy--cowring . the yea r s  from 1830 t o  1 S O ,  
we have -at tempted t o  count - t he  .number- of, people i n  France t a k i n g  p a r t  i n  
v f o l e n t  i n c i d e n t s - ( t h a t  i s ,  e v e n t s - i n  which someone se i zed  o r  damaged 
persons o r . p r o p e r t y  over  resis tance.) : . in-which a t  l e a s t  one of t h e  groups 
i n v o l v e d  had f i f t y  o r  pore persons.l5 Our e s t i m a t e s  f o r  t he  y e a r s  from 
-. .I845 t o  1854 run a s  follows: 
Year - . . .  number of .. . i n c i d e n t s  
number of 
p a r t i c i p a n t s  (thousands) 
. . . .. - , . . . . . - . - .- - . . . . 
. .. . The. food . r i o t s  .of December -1846 -and-January 1847 supplied- t h e  ,bulk of 
. the- inc idents . .  in-:those two years .  .'-Even. including-'those-. food . r i o t s  i n  
. -  . . t he  .comparison, it.. is. . c l e a r  ..that . the . revolut ion  brought a  g r e a t l y  increased 
. - . . .. . , . . .  - s c a l e  of uiolence --- -not  .a,.gradua-l.-buildup. followed by a sudden decl ine .  
. : .. .... . . The . ave.rage .of .approximately ..3,000.. p a r t i c i p a n t s  per  -v io len t  event i n  
. . . . - . - . . . - .+848 i s  par . t iculayly  -impressiue, .as-compared with anything t h a t  cqqe 
. .  . before ..or - a f t e r . .  .-..Another.-remarkable.-fact., brought out  b y .  t h e  f i g u r e s  
i s  the  high l e v e l . o f  co l l ec t ive .v io lence  i n  1851, a t  t h e  end of the  Re- 
., . p u b l i c . . - F i n a l l y ,  we-notice t h e  g r e a t - d e c l i n e  i n  open c o n f l i c t  i n  1852, 
. qnce .the .apparatus;-of .Napoleonic.-rep~essipn .was working w e l l .  
, .  . -  Figure 1 t r a c e s  the  number-of inc idents  i n  f i n e r  d e t a i l .  We separa te  
. - 
. .. . . .. .. ... ;. .: the: Seine:'..from::.the: remainder. -og.-France,. and we observe each quarter-year. 
. . ,. ., .. .. . , . Thg subs is tence  c r i s i s .  of i1846-47 --is. . c l e a r l y .  v i s i b l e :  much more. emphat- 
i c a l l y  ou t s ide .o f  P a r i s  t h a n - i n . t h e - c i t y .  In  P a r i s ,  t h e  d is turbances  i n  
t h a t  series began.in.September-of 1846 with th ree  days of sporadic violence 
i n  the  ..Faubourg St.. . . Antoine ; there., .-a. .crowd threw s tones  a t  shops when 
bread .p r i ces  .were ra3sed. . But ..a£ ter.. January, 1847 both France and P a r i s  
, . .  calmed f o r  q u i t e - a - w h i l e .  The-nex t -Par i s i an  t roubles  came i n  September, 
, . r .  -. . . argund . the  . .Palais  Royal, .when .a--minor -dispute between a shoemaker and h i s  
. . , . . . . . . . master -genera l ized  into.-ragged s t r e e t  demonstrations .and window-breaking 
. . 
There was, .however, .no accumulation of c o l l e c t i v e  v io lence  even then,  
I ~ . . .  . I n , P a r i s ,  t he -nex t  v i o l e n t  c o n f l i c t s - o f  t h i s . s c a l e . t o  occur opened the  
.. revolut ion  - i t se l f . .  -Our -graphshows ..the. surging o f .  con£ l i c t  during the  
~ f i r s t  -two quar te r s  of 1848, i n  ,both the  Seine and the  r e s f  of France. We 
. . .  . . . . . . . . . - -  .. 
.. . . :. see  - a  broadly~.:pazalle-l ,movement -hetween ..the ' Seine and t h e  rest of :France, 
. . .- ,. . :... . with  t h e  .provinces .appaatfng.-to .magnify.. t he  f l u c t u a t i o n s  .which occurred 
. : .,.. ... .;- .. i n  Pa r i s .  ... -We. al.so~..observe. the.-generally. downward d r i f t  of c o l l e c t i v e  
- .  - . .  . . - ..violence -from.the...suppression of.-.tha..J.une..Days . t o  1851.-- desp i t e  some 
.. . - - . . - s i g n i f i c a n t  - in ter rupt ions . - to  - t h e  . t rend xwts ide  of . .Paris.  Most notably,  
. . . - --. . ... . t h e  -.graph. shows;. t h e  resurgence.-of provincia l .  c o n f l i c t s .  - ( e spec ia l ly  t a x  
. ... . . . . r e b e l l i o p s )  . i n  1849 and the  .grea t ,  v i o l e n t  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  the  coup d ' e t a t  
. .. - . . . . . . of December.,..1851. And then a l l  i s  s i l e n t .  By t h a t  t ime,  the  revolut ion  
wae over ,  and ..clef ea ted  ... . - .. . - ..... -. .% . . . 
. . . . A s  Pe te r  Amann has,-suggested,.-when.one r u l e r  -- at tacked but generaJly 
. .  . -.- . accepted..  as - .  l e g i t i m a t e  -- -is .zeplaced, h i s -  successor has the  immediate 
. . . , . ., and' d i f f i c u l t  t a sk  of bui ld ing -a. .new*-government which most. of the  popu- 
. . . . . . . . l a t i o n  : w i l l : .  again..accept . 17 .In.-the. case a t  hand, t h e  revolut ion  was f q r  
. .. . . . . from over .when . the  revolutionar-ies.-dismantled. ' t h e  ba r r i cades  of February. 
. .  . . .: . . . . ... . .: ... .... . . . -one.. could . make . a .case.': f or .:the..-persistence, o r .  recurrence , of . "dual sov- 
. , .. . . . . . . .. ereignty'. '  .over .France as- .a :whole..iato:.l84,9, ' o r  perhaps t o  the  coup d ' g t a t  
. -. . 
. ..... . . i t se lL  - .ImpediateLy i.af&r . t h e  -days.,.of..February, the  - s t a g e  .was s e t  f o r  
.--.. . .. . conf 1 ic . t .  .both . inside.  an4 .outside - the . -provis ional  government .' Not only 
. .-.. . . . . d id  , t h e  .men of.-the..Executtve.-Commission..disagree among themselves about 
. .. .. . . . s p e c i f i c  - p o l i c i e s ,  -but..no -amount-of-,repubJ.ican fe rvor  could .g loss  over the  
. . .. ..: -:. :.. . .... . d i f f e r e n c e  -batween:rthe:~:bourgeais~conceptbn:. of::-a - c l a s s i c  l i b e r a l  regime 
. .,. .. .... . - .. guaranteeing.  c i v i l  .r-/ghts:'..and .the.,exf;sttng.:di-stdbution of -property,  on 
.. . . ,:. . . -.. .... the:..one.:hand.,:.and &the. :idea..&fr-a--s-ta.C8 . in tervening a c t i v e l y  i n  s o c i a l  and 
economic a f f a i r s . f o r  the  b e n e f i t  of the  workers. 
. . .  
-16- 
. .  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .......-......-. 
: ...:.. ': .Since -choices.. had?toi:de.;::confLicts-- the:-nature~of t h e  choices 
. . .  .. . . . . . . .  :.- .:..:: r .were.. inevi'table:.. .:.The' incluslon.+of- .mea..with : s o c i a l i s t  i deas  (such a s  
., . .. - . - .  'qouis ..Blanc..and ..Albert-) - . in the . .provis ional .  government- beside o the r  men 
. . .  
: .. .  .:.. .....- (such.; as. 'Maste. and:--Maf.Gst)':intensely:-susp5ci-ow f government's concession 
. . of t h e  "r ight  . t o  work'! brought the d i spu tes  of the  p ress  and .the p o l i t i c a l  
. .> . c l u b s - i n t o  the. very-center  of t h e  new regime;.. .Then the- decis ion  t o  hold 
a . .  :.; .. Apri l  -elect ions.-forced -.the -public...-to. choose t h e  ideo log ica l  complexion 
C , of its leaders .  ,.The , conf l i c t  was, - thesefore ,  considerably widened. The 
- c ~ n t i n u i n g ~ c o n t e s t  was .no longer.,lim;ited.to the  republicans of February 
I S  , It became .a n a t i o n a 1 , c o n f l i c t  whose culminating point  was t h e  r i s i n g  
- of June- ., - - ....... 
One major element of the  .contes t  i n  the  Pa r i s i an  region was the  
. - grea t  inc rease  in- .v io lenp.ac t iv i ty ,  a f t e r *  the  i n s t a l l a t i o n  of the  new 
yegime. . Beginning.vdth the  - revolut ionary .days ,  Pa r i s  and  its h in te r l and  
experienced -repeated -cases of .arson ,, maj.ox a t  tacks  on the  r a i l r o a d s ,  
. - .  . clashes..between groups,of workers.,-others between workers and employers, 
and numerous p o l i t i c a l  derponstrations, some.of which turned i n t o  v io len t  
s t rugg les  wi th : the  po l i ce  01: w i th .dpo l i t i ca l  r i v a l s .  
. . . .  .............. ". . . . . . . .  With i-ncreasing-...frequency:,.: casual  ... assemblies grew. i n t o  p o l i t i c a l  
B 
. - .  . . . . .  ..crowds t h a t  :;marched:: on-.ppblic. bukldings ... shout ing  .slogans-: . "Vive ~ a r b e s " ;  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : I t  .... -. ........... : .... . . .Viy& .Bo@Apa~.&r;!!'~ .In . th&i.headyiAmphexe:-;ofr ~epub-lican:,  freedom,. q u i e t ,  
. . . . . . . .  . - ; .... - . .... , :- .resentment:+regula.rLy.. f lared;-into-.opwresis.tance. Local r e s i d e n t s  stormed, 
. . . .  ..-, . -  . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ..a,..~ o l i c e  .,.. s . ta t ion  i n  La ~ i l l e t e . ;  -.mena-in...the rai lway crews a t  Choisy t r i e d  
to-  e j e c t  ~erman.:.worker.s ; r a  cra\rd!.of::hatr-makers: -attemptkng - t o  enforce a 
. :. ,I .. _ . . . .  ..-- ... 7 
. . comman ..wage.-.and .pri-ce. scaPe,:att-acked: .uncooperative .workshops:.-.: . .Bonapar t i s t s  , 
. . .  . . - ..:... *: :.. -., L~giti~~t~,;.~d:'Soc-i;B1~st~BepublI-ra~~.were ... rounded.. up: by-. the.. p o l i c e  f o r  
. . .  .:.-I.. , ..-.. : i ,demonstrat ing.  on .:Parisian.: s t r e e t s , .  .:This- crescendo of ac t - iv%ty  mounted 
. . .  ... . . .  dur ing  . e a r l y . J u n e  r each ing  Ats. .penultimate r e s o l u t i o n  on. t h e  b a r r i c a d e s .  18. 
. . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..kBehind.,.these publ ic ,  scenes- lay:. a.  newly .mobilized popula t ion  responding 
. . 
. . . . . . .  ~o .a. changed p o l s t  ical ~limate. .~wh-ich-.~~f =...,the f i r s t  t i m e .  in.:  decades per- 
. . Ipit.ted men.-..to w r . i t e w  . to assemble and .,. mare important . .of .  a l l  ,... t o  organize  
: . . . . . .  -.; : . wi th  complete. .freedom. :;.Polit.icali-.clubs., .newspapers, and workers '  organi-  
. . .  : z a t i o n s  appeared and multiplied.wi.th>-fantastic r a p i d i t y .  Moreover, c i t i z e n s  
s . .  
. . of a l l - r a n k s  and t a l e n t s  were drawn i n t o  t h e  new order .  The c a p i t a l  was 
transformed:.  ;; -.., ..: >... - ,  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
- .The :wal l s  were, covered wi th  . .pos te rs .of .  every..  c o l o r  on which v e r s e  
, and -p rose  competed f o r  t h e  a t t e n t i o n .  of p a s s e r s  by. Most o f t e n ,  
. . . . . .  . . . . .  ., . .  . t h e r e  w e r e  dithy.rambs:.in ... honor of . t h e .  r e v o l u t i o n  and t h e  ~ r e n c h  
people ,  a p p e a l s . t o  f r a t e r n i t y  ... These were na ive ,  confused,  
. .. ... ....:.: L .. ::.. :. . .  . exc i t ed  expres s ions . i n  an.--5ncoherent .of t e n  grotesque language of t h e  
. . .  : : . . . - . . .  .mostlshonarab.le.::sentiments. .and.: the- .best:  of: .thoughtsc..:.; . A t -  any moment, 
.-. . one could see-  long processions--of +men., women, and. c h i l d r e n ,  f l a g  
.-. . . - .  a ;  . . . f u r l ed ,  .:drums. a t . * t h e i r .  -.head;-.marchfng hand - in  .hand ,. f a c e s  r a d i a n t  
. . . .  ... , . . . . ' . .  :. . - ,. wi;th..j.oy:.and: .pr ide ,.:car-rying-. to .  t h e  c i t y -  ' h a l l  a  vo lun ta ry  . . t r i bu te  
. . . ..&.. . . . .  ..in. .baske.ts.. o f .  -ribbons .and:.flowers , t h e  -.conscious homage of . a  people 
. .  . . who bel ieved.  . that  t h e y .  had -become.-f r e e  . . . 
19 . 
-,...,:. -: - .:: . . .  .The . p o l i t i c a l . . l i f e . . t h a t .  .Or l ean i s t s  had t r i e d  s o  hard t o  l i m i t  t o  the  
-- . " j u s t e  mi l ieu"  was. now extended . to  t h e  e n t i r e  popula t ion .  Over 259 
depu ta t ions  of c i t i z e n s ,  c lubs ,  and-unions- calked o n - t h e  government i n  
Ma'rch a n d - A p r i l . .  T h e - p r e s s  multiplied..overnight:-171 newspapers appeared 
- . . . in .  they-capital-.between: . thec-revolution-and: m i d ~ J u n e ,  .- and - t h e  number of 
. . . . . .  ......- . .  copies . .p r in ted  monthly .reached-a..peak:in- la te  -May of .a lmost  -400,000. I n  
. . ...... .. a d d i t i o n ,  . there..were. p o l i t i c a l  .groups .. f o r  a l l  . t o  : j o i n .  By l a t e  March, 
. . . . . .  . . .  t h e  government. .counted..l47 .in. .Paris. .and-. . i ts .  suburbs. .  . While some of t hese  
, . . . .  . . .  .were undoubtedly. small..and.- shortlived,..other.s.. drew s e v e r a l  hundred a t  a 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  minimum . to  . the i r .  meetings.&. These, .. c.lubs ... and popular  s o c i e t 2 e s  played a n ,  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  important  r o l e  . in  he lp ing  t o  .develop --d...define. members ' . p o l i t i c a l  commit- 
. . ,  mencs. Blanqui ' s  group considered t h a t  i t s  duty was t o  prod t h e  govern- 
. . . . .  .:. - ment . to .  main.tain . . .  i.ts. .'.'revolutionary.-.course",, a n d . a  s t r eam of sugges t ions  
on s p e c i f i c  p o l i c i e s  and-social : . reforms r e s u l t e d  from i ts  tumultuous 
- - debates .  Moreover, t h e  impact o f - suck  a s s o c i a t i o n s  extended f a r  beyond 
t h e  bourgeois ie .  A r t i s a n s  not-only.belonged t o  many of t h e s e  groups 
. . but  a l s o  he ld  o f f i c e s  and d i r e c t e d  some of t h e  predominantly working- 
. . . . . .  . - : c l a s s  ones.  . . .  20- " ' . 
.;- . ,  
. -  . 
> ,  . . .  Workers a l s o  .had -their-.own:...organizations; many -of which ...p reda ted  t h e  
...... r evo lu t ion .  ~omp.agnonna&e.s; .mutual. societies.;  and c o r p o r a t e .  bodies  having 
...... . : . . . . . .  s p e c i f i c ~ . p r i a i l e g e s  and:.functions-.p.rovided?b.ot-h- occas ions  and s t r u c t u r e s  
. . . . .  . . .  . . .  f o r  working. :c lass  a c t i v i t y  . t ha t - - eas i ly  passed-.from- t h e  economic t o  t h e  
. , : . - p ~ l i t i c a L  realm; ..Even. before.  .1848.,.:there. had:'been. -a d i s t i n c t .  r e v i v a l  of 
. . ... :. . . . .  mi l i t ancy  .among. P a r i s i a n  workers.- I n  1840, t h e  t a i l o r s ,  jo ined  by s e c t i o n s  
.; . . - .  . .of t h e  b u i l d i n g  :tr .ades ;. attempted.:a. general .  s t r i k e  and mounted. l a r g e  
.... .1 . demonstrat ions.  P r i n t e r s ,  masons.,..and. c a r p e n t e r s  formed a s s o c i a t i o n s  and 
p r e s s e d . c l a i m s - o n  wages and hours .  Not only d i d ' s t r i k e s  cont inue a f t e r  
ehe . revolu t ion ,  bu t  .new- c l u b s ,  .committees, .and.:corporate o rgan iza t ions  
. ...- . . . . . . . . .  sprang ;up. o n  a l l  .sides:..in:.;.ther congenial.. climate-'.of t h e  r epub l i c .  The 
. .  ... ..-. . . . . . .  ; masons*.-and. pa in te rs . . each  .f ormed-.a.=club. and a : F r a t e r n a l  Assoc ia t ion  ; 
- ,  o t h e r  p a r t s . o f  t h e  b u i l d i n g  t r a d e s - h a d - t h e i r  own groups o r - a t  l e a s t  a 
s t r jke .commit tee .  The need t o  e l e ~ t ~ d e l e g a t e s  f o r  t h e  "workers' p a r l i -  
. : . : . . . .  ament"., :.the. ..Liutembo,ur.g.:rco&ssi an;... and:5thento en£ o r c e  i t s  d e c i s i o n s  broughf 
. . a r t i s a n s .  t oge the r .  and s t imulated--a- .sense of co rpo ra t e  i d e n t i t y  and common 
purpose. A t  the-same t ime,- . the w i s h r f o r  government c o n t r a c t s  and p l a n s  
.. - . f o r - t h e  r e v i v a l  of t r a d e  and employmenLusually implied t h e  c r e a t i o n  of a 
.-:. .. .r c e n t r a l  ~ r g a n i z a t i o n  t h a t :  wou.ld:hitr?.. -.:and c o n t r a c t  f o r  work. 21 
This  f l u r r y  of a c t i v i t y  pu t  a r t i s a n s  on t h e  o f f e n s i v e .  F l edg l ing  
. .- . t r a d e  unions sometimes . d i sgu i sed . a s Jnu tua l  s o c i e t i e s  o r  c lubs  l e d  a s e r i e s  
, .- . ... > - . :  .... of s t r i k e s .  i n  .. 1848 . f o r  .higher-.-.wages, l e . .  t a r i f  ,- s h o r t e r  hours ,  and t h e  
. . -.- 
.... . . . . . .  . .  : . . . . a b o l i t i o n  o.f marchandage.:. ' To-be:;sure.,;,this. mob2lizat ion of . the ~ a r i s i a n  ,22" ' J 
. . . . . . . . . . : .  wo~king .~c l .as . s  was ... widely d i f  fused-,,but. i t  seems t o  have been .most i n t e n s e  
. .  , . ': -. ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  i n  Asevera.l-,:.speci£~i.c sec tor . s , :  *st.: of ..... which:played an important  p a r t  i n  
. . . .  , . t h e  June .Days. Again .we . . f i nd .  the;  mechanics, t h e  . r a i l r o a d  workers,  and 
. ..r ,.. . . . . . :  men--.from .the bu i ld ing .  and. .metal. t r a d e s  l ead ing  t h e  ranks of bo th  t h e  cor- 
. . .  . . . . . .  . _ ? pora t ions  :and, . the insurgents . .  . . . . . . . . .  ., 
, . .  
..( .< .. :. : .Direct ,  l i n k s  f  ram-the-..bamicades .to - s p e c i f i c  railway--crews , construc-  
,.,.-1. .,,. .....-. t i o n .  gangs; and:.the emp.lopees..,~f,~.the..la~ge;engineering f rms  can be es-  
. . .  
:, . . . . .  ;. . . . .  t a b l i s h e d ;  M. - Cave, d i sec tor :of -  .several .  engineer ing  workshops i n .  t h e  
. . ..... .L , . .  :;. Faubourg .St, ne3nis,,.testified.. be-fore.. the;.of.f . icial  i n q u i r y .  t h a t  a number 
. ,. . : . .  ~ f .  .his:. men... had.-.j.oined.-the. fighting;. . i leh.by: about .ten- militants. .who forced 
. ; ......- : ..., the..o.thers. ta follow.. I n  . t h e  affa- i rs i  of, h i s  workshop we begin t o  s e e  some 
- .  , of . t h e  connect ions .between.political-action and workers '  o rgan iza t ions  
dur ing  t h e  Second Republic.  Not only  had Blanqui v i s i t e d  Cave's f i r m  i n  
-20- 
. .,. . . -. .. . .  . . . 
. . March to.. speaks- to . the workers:;.. but ... some...:of .-:Cave's. ~ n - h a d : . p a r t i c i p a t e d  
. . .. - 
. . :  . ' . : . in t h e  -demonstratione. of.-May'.l5; - A -  group- of ,  his--employees- had organized 
/ 0 
': . .. - - - . . a ucion under t h e  .-guise of a f r i e n d l y .  s o c i e t y  (une Soc ie t e  & secours  
. .  . ' mutuel)., and :apparently.: almost r a1l:of .. t he . -o the r s .  had . jo ined  , al though 
.. . . . . ' Cave. claimed that::-.many- were ..coer.ced,''nto- belonging.  Some of t h e  m i l i t a n t  
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . 1~orker.s.. had at tended .unnamed . p o l i t i c a l .  clubs.; .moreover, t he .  l e a d e r s  of 
. . ..:,. .! . -.::. . t h e  ' fledgling.:..union were i n  con tac t ,  .with: s i m i l a r -  workers '  o rgan iza t ions  
. .  . . .  . .  . . . elsewhelter.: Ai..demand::that .:the,;working -day. be.. shor tened  appears  t o  have 
,;.i..' . ' :. . > .: been. made ;: and o t h e r  i s s u e s  ;may:. a l so .  have. been i n  d i spu te .  C l e a r l y ,  
.,! : .. : . ; . ;. ... t h e  -.men-An-.his. ateliers had begun . to . -organhe- .  and had plunged i n t o  t h e  
..  . . . . . . .- . - :: ::- r a d i c a l .  - . p o l i t i c a l .  a c t i v i t i e s .  of ..1848, 23 - -  : I n  the :  same way;: m i l i t a n t  p r i n t -  
- 2 .  . . -... .-. ., . .:-:ers-,::.j.ewe.lle.rs; t a i l o r s ,  shoe,  h a t , .  and cabinetmakers  were both a c t i v e  
, :  . , . . . -. . i n  . . the i r  -own.:.tr.ades begore ;June and. i n . . t h e  i n s u r r e c t i o n .  Conversely, 
.. . . . . . .. . workers who .belonged . . to  more: poo.rly..organized t r a d e s  t h a t  sometimes 
r e l i e d  on government p r i v i l e g e s  and r e g u l a t i o n  -- domestic s e r v a n t s ,  
bakers  and o t h e r  s e c t i o n s  of t h e  f o o d - i n d u s t r i e s ,  some c a t e g o r i e s  of 
t r a n s p o r t  workers -- were underrepresented i n  t h e  r i s i n g .  24 
Workers moved n a t u r a l l y  from.economic t o  p o l i t i c a l  mi l i t ancy  because 
of t h e  i n t i m a t e  l i n k s  between t h e  two-spheres .  The major i s s u e s  t h a t  
c ~ n c e r n e d ~ w o r k i n g - c l a s s  P a r i s  between February and .June .par took  of t h i s  
dua l  c h a r a c t e r  j u s t  a s  t h e  c lo s ing  of t h e  Nat iona l  Workshops was an  a c t  
. . with  b o t h . p o l i t i c a 1  and economic. implicat ions.  The Luxembourg commission, 
t o  which belonged.about 700 -delegates..from P a r i s  t r a d e s ,  debated t h e  l eng th  
of t h e  working day a n d - h i r i n g  procedures ,  c l e a r l y  economic i s s u e s ,  bu t  
. - - . ,,-. . 
a t t empt s  t o  en fo rce  t h e s e  d e c i s i o n s - l e d  t h e  d e l e g a t e s  t o  endorse cand ida t e s  
f o r  t h e  e l e c t i o n s  and t o  i n c r e a s e  their-demands f o r  governmental i n t e r -  
ven t ion  i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of Paris ian-economic l i f e .  
.. - . .  Then . the  d e s i r e  t o . g o  a ' . s t e p  beyond debate  produced t h e  demonstrat ion 
-. - of A p r i l . 1 6 ,  when s e v e r a l ~ c l u b s - a n d  workers '  s o c i e t i e s ,  l i nked  through 
M 
. . - t h e i r  d e l e g a t e s ,  -.organized a. massive .march on t h e  Hotel  de V i l l e  t o  ---
f o r c e  the .  government.. t o  adj .ourg. . the -upcoming e l e c t i o n .  On t h e  fo l lowi-  2  5 
i n g  day. o f f i c e r s  o f . . t h e  d e l e g a t e s  at tempted t o  defend themselves a g a i n s t  
h o s t i l e  ... accusa t ions .  .Their aim .had.-been,.. they  s a i d ,  " to  prove t h a t  t h e  
i d e a s  of ..the . o rgan iza t ion  - o f .  l a b o r  ... and .of. a s s o c i a t i o n ,  s o  courageously 
supported.by the men who a r e  devo ted . to .ou r  cause ,  a r e  t h e  i d e a s  of t h e  
people ,  and t h a t  i n  accordance .wi th . . th i s ,  t h e  February r evo lu t ion  w i l l  be 
.. . abor ted  i f  i t  should .not  have a s . an -e f£ec t  t h e  ending of e x p l o i t a t i o n  of 
. . . . . one man by another.. "  heir - i n t e r e s t  i n .  e l e c t o r a l  procedure,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
was p a r t . a n d  p a r c e 1 . o f . a  wider  commitment t o  s p e c i f i c  s o c i a l  p o l i c i e s ,  
:.. ,. . . and they  i d e n t i f i e d  t h e  i n t e g r i t y  o f . t h e  r evo lu t ion  wi th  t h e  adoption of 
t h e s e  p o l i c i e s .  26 
The i r  demand'for ' ' the organiza t ion . .of  l abo r"  was no t  merely an  econ- 
omic one; i t - n e c e s q i t a t e d  . gove tnmnta l  a c t i o n  of a.wide=sweeping s o r t .  
- I n f a c t ,  i t  r equ i r ed  t h a t - t h e  bourgeois  r e p u b l i c  t u r n  i t s e l f  i n t o  something 
resembling .a  . s o c i a l ~ d e m o c r a t i c  state ....., Perhaps i t  w a s  t h e  i n t e n s i t y  of  
t h e  dep res s ion .o r .pe rhaps  t h e i r . . f a i t h - i n  a  republ ican  government, bu t  
many workers t u r n e d - a f t e r  February t o  t h e  s t a t e  f o r  a  s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e i r  
economic problems. A mechanic from t h e  S ix th  and the  Eighth arrondissements ,  
. . .  . to. back.-.a . l a rge . - i ssue  .of .:new .bank .notes , - to  o r d e r  100 warships f o r  p o s s i b l e  
. . . . . . . .  p i r a c y - a g a i n s t  the-.English, .and-.to see.:.that. a l l  cana l  and ra i lway con- 
..'.... . . . - s t r u c t i o n .  was. ..completed, . . : H i s  ideal.-was t h e  "organiza t ion  of l a b o r ,  
.-. .. . bui ld ing  y a r d s , . a n d . n a t i o n a l  workshops everywhere, even i n  t h e  f o r e s t s ,  
- .  
- -.. . . today- . o r  tomorrow . i f  . pos s ib l e  .." 27"' - '  ' ' 
These demands foz-state-organized,.workshops to .employ a r t i s a n s  were 
. . . .  . widespread . in . .Par i s .  .as -uneraployment-.:mounted. Although no t  o f t e n .  e x p l i c i t l y  
. L .. .: . ;.. . defined,.  . t he  .phrase., ' ! l t-organisation - - du t r a v a i l  ," appears  aga in  and aga in  
i n  e l e c t i o n  p o s t e r s ,  both fo r -worke r s t , - cand ida t e s  and f o r  o t h e r s  t r y i n g  
t o  win workers '  vo tes , . .  Severa l  de l ega te s  and b r igade  l e a d e r s  from t h e  
National.Workshops-asked the.assembly-.in mid-May t o  organize  work s o  
. . - .  t h a t  "each -of .us - t a k i n g  -up h i s  . spec i a l  - t o o l s  aga in  w i l l  no longer  be 
-obl iged  - t o  beg -. . . -with p i ck  - in  .hand-'! . .And most important  of a l l ,  t h e  
- .  , . . . . . . . . . .corpora.tions-'- {de lega tes .  to-..the-.luxembourg cornmi-ssion; who organized .  them- 
/ 
s e l v e s  . i n t o  .the. ~ o m i t e /  cent . ra1 .des . -wvr ie rs  - - du departement de l a  .Seine -- --
. i n  o rde r  -to un i fy  e l e c t o r a l  -and . o t h e r . , a c t i v i t i e s ,  def ined  as one of t h e i r  
, . ... . :..four aims..'!to -prepare.  for . . the- -organiza t ion  of l a b o r ,  no tab ly  by t h e  de- 
- .. t a i l e d  .study..of -each  t r a d e ' s  . techniques."  
_ .... &..... . . .  . . -The r i g h t  - t o  work, promised :bliy.,..the government i n  February,  l e d  many 
. .  . . . . . . . . . workers- t o  -demand .organized work ..or. - the- -c rea t ion  by t h e  s t a t e  of f i rms  
' - that-would employ c ra f t smen . in . t he i r . own  s p e c i a l t i e s .  But t h e  workers '  
. . candida tes  . l o s t  : the. .April  . e l e c t i o n  .dec is ive ly  and t h e  ,government 's t r e a t -  
ment of t he .Na t iona1  Workshops made i t  c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  new day of republ ican  
. . f u l l  employment w a s  no t  about t o  dawn. Moreover, by May it was obvious 
t h a t  t h e -  v o i c e .  of ,France.:speaking .through . the . ;ba l lo t  box had n o t '  produced 
.: ......... . .  ..-the..hoped-.for .aduent -of t h e  ..demac~atic.-and. s o c i a l  r e p u b l i c .  To t h e  con- 
: .. .. . . t r a r y  , . concessions.  - t h a t  :had..-been..-. t h e  p r o v i s i o n a l  government i n  
ii 
. .- ,. February . th rea tened  ..to.-be'.whittled..away .by t h e  more . .conservat ive assembly. 
28 
. . . . . . . .  .What .then.-could.-be - the  ..response,.of .-.. m i l i t a n t  Pa r i s i an . .  workers? 
. . . . . . . . .  . .  Acceptance., ..of ... cour se ,  .-or some ..kind-.of. renewed e f f o r t  t o  change government 
. . : . . . . .  p o l i c y ,  . o r  a new - i n s u r r e c t i o n ,  .'.!.the .most. s ac red  of du t i e s ' !  ... The govern- 
.... ment and the-assembly would--obviously-have p r e f e r r e d  t h e  f i r s t  choice ,  bu t  
. , they  d id  l i t t l e  ..to..assuage ..growing.:alienation from t h e  regime. Af t e r  . . . . . . . . .  
. . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t h e  . a r r e s t  of ..130- men.-for. t h e  p a r t  . in - - the  -demonst ra t ion  of ,May 15 ,  p o l i c e  
began r e g u l a r l y  t o  round-up members-of t h e  e v e r  more f requent  crowds 
chant ing  p o l i t i c a l  s l o g a n s - t h a t  l o i t e r e d  i n  t h e  squares .  These crowds formed 
d a i l y ,  f e d  by t h e  worships which-brought thousands of a r t i s a n s  out  on to  
t h e  s t r e e t s - t o  c o l l e c t  t h e i r  pay-and to-grumble  about t h e i r  s i t u a t i o n s .  
Evening -assemblies--at  - the  P o r t e  St. .Denis,  one of t h e  pay s t a t i o n s  
f o r  the-workshops, .p roduced-a- f lur ry-of  p o l i c e  r e p o r t s  and National  Guard 
e x p e d i t i q n s - t o  d i s p e r s e  them.. Each-day-.the crowds were s a i d  t o  become 
I .more I c o n s i d e ~ a b l e  and-tumultuous.'!- Pqems of l o y a l t y  t o  t h e  r e p u b l i c  
were replaced-by mutterings..againstaristocrats, t h e  bourgeo i s i e ,  t h e  
Nat iona l  Guard, -Most -commonly-, - the -police.  heard c r i e s  of "Vive ~ a r b e s "  i n  
suppor t  of..a.-man who had b e e n - j a i l e d - a f t e r  t h e  1 5 t h  on charges of a t tempt ing  
to .overthrow--the regime. .  By June 22,-almost 1300 people had been a r r e s t e d  
i n  t h e s e  evening-sor tkes .  . While.-some -were l i n k e d  t o  t h e  p a r t i e s  of Louis 
\ 
Napoleon, Hen$ V o r  Barbes, over 1000 were i d e n t i f i e d  simply a s  members of 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  --- . . .  . . 
. . . . . . .  t h e  street corner'-crowds.which~wer.e-predorm'naxitly. working-class in,compo- 
. . .  s i t ion . ;  . -The.government . -f i n a l l y - r e s t r i c t e d  t h e  r i g h t  of crowds t o  assemble. 
29 
. . . . . - . . . . .  I n .  -another .  s i g n i f  i c a n t - ~ h a n ~ e . . o f , ~ o l i . c ~ ,  m i n i s t e r s  au thor ized  t h e  
c a l l i n g . - i n t o .  P a r i s  .-of. l a r g e  numbers ..-of..- t r oops  because t h e  g a r r i s o n  had ; 
. . . . . . . .  been ..reduced ..to on1.y.-5000..men -during. t h e  s h o r t  pe r iod  of pos t r evo lu t iona ry  
.... harmony.. ..By. June..l,.. the.. number .had. . r i s en  . to 20,000 wi th  . i nc reases  con- 
. . .  . c e p t r a t e d -  i n  - t h e  weeks ... following.-the-. .demonstrations of A p r i l  -16 and May 
..... :, . . . .  15. .As ..a . f u r the r .  . s ign  of . .off ic ial . .premonit ions , Cavaignac succes s ive ly  
. . , . -. . . - . replaced. :a l l  . zlegimentq. t h a t  -..had .been.3 disar%d---in February. A u t h o r i t i e s  
..... ............. : . .were c l e a r l y .  clamping down on some of t h e  p o l i t i c a l  f o r c e s  engendered 
b y ' t h e  F.ebruary:.revolution, 30- - ..... A "  . . . . . .  
- .  . . . . . . . . .  But a t  t h e  same.-time;. t h e  -opposi t ion.  was becoming i n c r e a s i n g l y  a r -  
- . .  
. .-- . . . . .  . . t i c u l a t e  .and :.unified-. and was ... escaping.,£ rom. t h e  r eg ine  ' s c o n t r o l .  Dele- 
,. .. . . . .  g a t e s  .of .the.- corpora t ions ' .  to..-the .Luxembour.g~:couimission s t a t e d .  t h e i r  posi-  
. . . . : t i o n  q u i t e  c l e a r l y ;  they r e fused - t a  .hide t h e  growing chasm between t h e  
,..?. . 
., government:.and - t h e  ranks of m i ' l i t a n t . ,  p o l i t i c . a l l y  conscious workers.  The 
: .  
A . .  ;.-:. ...... . typographers:  r e f u s e d .  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e . . i n  . the government-sponsored .- F e t e  
. . . .  . . . . . .  -- de l a  Concorde because-, they ... said,.,too .much of t h e  working c l a s s  was with- 
. ..... . . . . . . . . . . .  out  b r e a d .  o r  .work . and -because -'!our . . repreSenta t ibes .  have rece ived  i n .  an  
.., _.... . . .  .&most ,.mocking..manner the::.p.zoposals .made -.to them f o r  t h e  Organizat ion of 
.. - ... . Labor". . .The . ~ o m i t e / - r a d i c a l  - des - . - t r aua i l l eu r s  -- du Nord condemned t h e  idea  
. : . . of a ,  f r a t e rna l - . banque t .  i n .  suppor t  ..of-.newly. e l e c t e d  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ,  f o r ,  . . . .  
they  p o i n t e d ' o u t ,  t he  proposa l  had dec l a red  t h e  assembly i n v i o l a b l e .  
. . - This.-would .comprodse the principle of,popular sovereignty which they 
. . 
. . 
.: .. - were..determined. to:.-defend-:! ..Their-aim as ..good republicans and that of 
............... '!-lerpeuple'!~'should .be the.-foundation.-offfa--new..social order. Therefore, 
.. - .............. they:.'-'=served..the .right:.of ..cant.rol.and -surveillance over the actions of 
/ 
. . . . . . . .  those. republicans .. du -jour:- or. -.&... lendernain. who profess to know. more of. -
. . .  . the institutions. that .fit a-republic...than..-those [of us] brought up and' . . .  
_ : . .  ..... ...... ..aourished..at.-republican springs. " . The insurrection was still If& . . 
plus ... saint..des ..devoirs, !!3l . . . . . . . .  - ... -.- - . . . . . .  
. - .  . . . . . .  r . .  Such ideas were dangerous .for .the..government, particularly at a time 
. . 
. '  when .the- few moderates .who .had -retained- the respect of &ny workers and ........ 
..... could influence them had been-removed-from their official positions. 
C Louis Blanc, who had chaired the.Luxembourg Commission and had used his 
, . . . . ..... : job .:&s .a .forum .for :his-. own:.schemes. .of. peaceful social. reconstruction, 
. . . . .  
> .  , ,.. : . at tempting -regularly. to::dampen .delegates ' zeal for- immediate changes, 
r , found that his forum ceased-to-exist.after.-May 15. Then late in May, 
. . .  . .  ; . . . . . . .  the government. also..dismtssed -and-spirited.:out ..of Paris Emile Thomas, 
.... . - ......... .:.. ... ; . 'who had..been-.respected:iby:.men -.in -the;-National. Workshops .and had tried 
. . . . . . . . . .  vsliantly.to keep his.. men out of -the big. demonstrations. ~aussidi2re 
.. - . .  -. .. . . . .  was.. replaced as.-Prefect .:of ..Police,. and -lif s ..special constables were dissolved., 
. . .  , . . . . .  These three.-men .had supported -the -regime. for. the most part; .without .,their 
:.= .. ... . . . . .  ..countervailing -voices, .-workers mobilized ... in. the corporations, workshop 
......... .. brigades,-and blationa1:Guard~~attalions could be much more easily influ- 
. . .  enced by the militants among-.them ,.-. -- 
. . . . . . .  - ~hus-. Paris '.polartzed,' -with -.,organized; .'insurrectionary .groups of ,workers 
. .  :-.L.- . . . . . . . .  ., increasingly..opposed.:tor the -selE~proclaimed. executors of the revolution. 
...... - ...... The ' polarizatioa..reached its.?extreme..in. June, and ended .in .the near-destruc- 
. . 
. - . . . . . . . . . . .  tion .of the. insurrectionary,si&----The.-events of the June Days themselves 
......... .- . . . . . .  are well known. Our brief review will'simply recal1,the tern of the 
, . 
:L. . . . . . . .  : .The .trigger., f or..-the;..whdle affair. .was.-the . government ' s decision to 
. . - rid itself..of-the..National.Workshops..by sending those enrolled either into 
the army or into the-prouincgs,-.where.-numerou~ workshops resembling 
- .  <.-, ............ .those. of. Paris: had .formed :to -absorb--the unemployed. The government ' s 
. . . . .  . . move., -announced. on June :2l,.- produced..an immediate, 'hostile reaction 
. . - . .  
. .... _.., _.... .... throughout : eastern.-Paris ,.. On ..the .22nd, a ..morning demonstration of several 
hundred workers led..straight.to-the-.Luxembourg palace. There Marie, the 
. . -. Minister, ~f Public Works, .made "it-.clear that the government would epforce 
. . . .  . . . : . . .  .its edict... .The. men led .by Louis:.Eu$ql,.,. lieutenant in the National Work- 
. . . .  / / '  ,.. . . . .  shops, and .member:--of. .~lan~ui'.s --club,, the. societe repdlicaine sociale, then 
. . .:....... .. . . .  rejoined . the.. assepbled crowd. . .They ..angrily reported the . bad news . Soon 
.. : ..-- . . . .  :. . ;. lafge:..bands.:of.:hostile, .. shoutiqg-men--carsy.ing National ..Workshop banners 
.............. ..were marching-..down,..the .streets, .-.."Down, with Lamartine ! '1 "Down .with 
... . . . . .  Mafie L !! !!D'o+:, with.. Thiefs ! .I!: ..!!we ..wod.t.- go ! .'' 
. - . . 
*. . -. .- The..marcher;s--spread .news .-of.-an..euening 'meeting - at the Pantheon. By ...... . . . .  
, . . . . . . . .  7: 00..p .mcrthe police. reported. that a.-!!tumultuous" crowd of 5,000 had 
. . . - - . . . . . . .  assembled,.. ..The;..number grew.-thraugh:-evening parades ihrough . the Eighfh 
I 
and Twelfth arrondissements and around the Hotel de Ville. A group of 
8,000 to 10,000~crossed4the Faubourg St. Antoine: "Down with traitors.~" 
1 I D o h '  ~5th: thezNationa.1-.Gdtd.!!!: "B'rSad or bullets! " "Work! Work! Bread! " 
Bread! " ' .  Finally ... all-.reconverged .on the Pantheon. There, in the torch- 
light, . '  Puj ol.:hhouted--his.. defiance of the government, and demanded ven- 
geance . :...The .next...mo~ning...another m eting was ..to -produce decisive action. 
Meanwhile the..guardians..:of.:..peace~~'and.:order~"di"d'little o forestall the 
approaching.confranf.ation. Only a few batallions were ordered to guard 
the Luxembourg and the  ste el de Ville. The-National Guard was not 
32 . . " " .. called.. 
On the 23rd.,..-men.began to:pour into the Pantheon area shortly after 
7 : OOa.m. :Shouts..o.f .!.!TO- .the barricades! " were heard by. the police who, 
with good reason, feared the "very bad intentions" of the crowd. by 
8:15, they estimated-that..3,000 had assembled. Again flags from the 
.National:.Workshops .,.. ,as :well. as a few uniforms of th6 garde mobile and 
/ 
the garde republicaine.,;.wer,e. recognized. The demonstration then spilled 
out..into::the ather. .parts. of. Paris. Over 1,000 men went to the Place de 
.la':Bast-ille:, .marched.;around:the column, and listened to speeches urging 
the.overthrow.-of.the..,government. Another band, said to be 1,500 to 
2, OOO1:men. t$orn the. workshops, paraded aqong the Boulevard St . Mart in. 
Soon.an immense-.crowd.-along the Rue du Faubourg St. Denis was building 
barricades..from..olrerturned carriages.and carts. A.gunshop near the river 
was raided, .and .cries. of. ."To arms! To the barricades ! I' echoed through ' 
the -streets..-.'.By..late.-morning a rash of barricades in the Cite, in the 
Eleventh.and.~Twelfth~arrondissements on the left bank and in the Fifth, 
Sixth and Eighth north of the river signaled the beginning of the insur- 
rection. 3 3 
. . 
.--When . t h e  Nationala  Guard .was f i n a l l y  c a l l e d  up dur ing  t h e  , l a t e  morning 
. - .. 
. . . and'learly. '  afternoon.,.-the..rappel produced w i l l i n g  s o l d i e r s  from t h e  western 
. . .. q u a r t e r s ,  ' Few~.me~.xesponded ..in t h e  e a s t ,  where,  men i n  Nat iona l  Guard 
-.uniforms - j o i n e d  ,,.or..esren. cbmnianded, men behind the  b a r r i c a d e s .  In many 
.... . .  . . .  . .. . .  a r e a s  ...g uards-:were. ..!:slow.. to .  appear" and showed l i t t l e  enthusiasm f o r  shoot- 
ing:at.'their.:neighbors.. .But l o c a l  responses t o . t h e  u p r i s i n g  were ambig- 
. . 
: ..... . ..... '. uous-; fe-ar. of ' . the. . insurgents  soon began t o  a f f e c t  t h e  r e s i d e n t s  of .some 
. . . . . , . . .bar r icaded  .sections,.---.-The. . qua r t e r -  of ,..the Marais was r epo r t ed  t o  be " in  
panic1 ' ; .and rumorcs of p i l l a g e  c i r c u l a t e d  i n  t h e  a r e a  e a s t  and south  of 
.. t h e  .Sorbonne . ,3 q , .... . . - - -. - . . . 
Sca t t e r ed  f igh t ing- .be tween guardsmen a n d - i n s u r g e n t s  broke out  
.. . s h o r t l y  a f t e r  1:.00 ... p .m.. on , t h e  23rd. It ,was followed qu ick ly  by more 
sys t ema t i c  a t t a c k s . o n . t h e  b a r r i c a d e s  by t h e  army and the  garde mobile. 
. .. General Cavaignac, t h e . M i n i s t e r  of War, rece ived  command of t h e  t roops  
i n  P a r i s ;  he.prnceeded.-to d i r e c t  a  three-pronged a s s a u l t  on entrenched 
p o s i t i o n s . a l o n g  t h e  boulevards,  near  t h e  Pantheon, and around t h e  Hotel  
. .  . . de .ViPPe .: ':.Yet : l i t t l e  . .was done t o  s t o p  t h e  r i s i n g  elsewhere,  Cavaignac 
.and . t h e  .other...gener.als...p.referring t o  mass t h e i r  own s t r e n g t h  and then  t o  
. . . .. - .  . f o rce  -.the*r:.way..-through,.:the. tw i s t ed  s t r e e t s  of P a r i s ,  u s ing  a r t i l l e r y  
.. . . . .where .necessary-;.....Milttary ' s t r a t e g y  thus  s e t  t he  s e a l  on what was t o  be- 
. . .. . 
come a ;miniature,ciuil . .  .war.. 3 5 
. .  . . .... - .. . I 'Ear ly  .on: .the,..24th,. t h e  i n s u r r e c t i o n  cont inued .  t o  spread .  Barr icades 
1 . .  were reported..in..the-.Se~enth arrondissement ,  while  t h e  Four th  was invaded 
1 by .men looking..for--arms:and supp l i e s .  F igh t ing  a l s o  broke out  i n  t h e  
s u b u r b s . i n  t h e  n o r t h . a n d  e a s t ,  beyond t h e  o c t r o i  w a l l .  Meanwhile t h e  
\ 
National--Guard-; usually.-understrength, patrolled in its OF quarters 
: a n d - . . h a n d l e d - - l d ~ l ~ . . s ~ h e s , i . l e a v i n g  the army and the garde mobile 
i, 
., . . . to follow. 'generals-Darnesne., - Duvivier , and Lamoriciere .in attacks upon the 
- .- :. - . mijar--rebel. strongholk..~' Only- Damesne reported a success : the clearing 
, . .  - " of - the Pantheon .area,....By. this -t$me, the Assembly, although thoroughly 
. . . alarmed by the. collapse-.if.. civilian authority in Paris, ratified the ef- 
fective transfer of-.power tp the military by proclaiming a state of 
.. . - siege:. and :g%ving-.Camipc.:.sole authority. 
3 6 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . --  But -insurgents.-hadiaheady begun to lose the test of strength, 
.. . .The:-:army':atid.'t~&'.~at:de.mObile:demqlished their citadels of resistance -- 
'.: ... .. . .. : .slowlyiat .fi+et:,~.,then..mrelrapidly? Many parts of Paris were quiet by 
..' . . .. . . . .. the. .morning. of - -the:-25th.;. qpposition began. to "melt away" , men from the 
-... ... . .barktcades retreating-:inta. houses and back streets. By that time, the 
: . .  . . . work :of :. tidying :.up: .$-*-'.the holocaust. had already begun: guardsmen 
A 
. .. . pat~olledicleared..areae:and went -to search lodging houses in the Hotel 
. .: . . . . .de. VilSe? and :.St ..-.Maztin-des-Charpps for caches of weapons. Suspecf ed . 
. .  . supp1ie~s'-.of: arms.-wexe..arxestpd before t4e fighting had even stopped. 
By nightfall the--rebels'lpd.been beaten in the Fifth arrondissement; a 
gloomy calm had-settled.over the-Twelfth. Finally, gn the 26th, the +ope- 
. . . . .. .lessnt$s.s ~of:'.coqtinuing .becape apparent. The last centers of resistance, in 
th Temple :and.-. the. .Faubourg St . Antoine, gave up. 
s 7 .  37 
. . . - -. . . . :_.::'.A very. large..numhe~.of .p-eople participated in. the .June Days in one . 
. . way .or :another..:.. Ouex:.25,000 trogps -were stationed 'in or near Paris when 
.. . . .. . .. .the.-.rising-.broke:sut;- the..battalions of. the garde mobile brought .the total 
- '  force-available immediately to about 37,000 men. Then two more regiments, 
, . ," .- . . . .  . . . - .  - . .- . - ... -. . -- .. - - - ? . . . . .  . . 
with-addiri'onal squadroiis- of artillery and cavalry, came-in by rail on 
. . .  .. ' the .2Sfd"and.-the...2.4th:~..: :. : : :: . 
. . . . . .  The.-number-.of. National-Guardsmen who fought with the regular troops 
. . . . . .  is Fess c?ear .... .The-.& f,ici.al. size-'-of the, legions .had increased to 237,000 
'men since-the..Gua~d..opened..-its ranks to workers. But.the vast majority 
. .  - . .-of its..membe.rs..did~.not..answer. the rappel, either from political conviction, 
I 
from fear. .or:.f~om.a.desdrc to guard their own property. The mayor of the 
. . . . .  . .  : - .TweZfth--arrondi&sement...~epdrted; - for instance, that only a few hundred 
. .  had a$sembled .I out .-of....a group normally 15,000 strong. The commissioner 
of police'in the-Marais. counted only 1,500 of 24,000 in the Eighth 
Eegipn.. - "-Possibly.~b.,.000.~ men:. were available in dispersed groups from' the 
. . . . .  ,compantes .of .the.-easti,.i-while .an estimated 12,000 guardsmen came out in- 
itially.. from the .we@ern.: ayrondissements . 
. . . . 
. . . . . . . .  '.MostL6g--this.-hxce. :was:available for use only in the home. territory 
. of its. membe-rs:.:-,Neverthe;less; th-e number of guardsmen who appeared 
. . . . . .  . .  ...g rew:. steadily- -as....the,.insurgents were beaten. The deficiencies of the 
. ,  . capita-l.'s.~~li~ia,. .m reover; -were made up by men from the provinces, 
. who - £10-cked to ... Paris. .after- being noti.£ ied of the rising. Beginning on 
the.24thY a' steady..stream.:of volunteers came into phe city. Although most 
. . 
. . . . . . . . - .  .-ar.t$ved too .::late. to... do.-any.tbing'-but patrol and then return home, over 
. 120,000.rushed~to..defendilaw and order from the Parisian threat. The 
February republic was therefore able to raise a considerable force in a 
.......... very short .time... 38. 
. . .  .Devotion .to -the. !!democratic and social repvblic" is much more dif- 
. . ficult t,o .measure....-. .Here. most of the evidence is conjecture. The informal 
. +roups:of.streetfigkters. can never be counted with precision; partici- 
pation rateq rose and fell with the time of day and the proximity of the 
.. . .  
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trbbps.;-Y .B&?ause: .th&Lf i-ghtsing--tubk; p l ace  i n  r e s i d e n t i a l  a r e a s ,  men could 
. .. . .. easily-inove .front.-the~..home.s. t o "  t h e  ba r r i cades  and back aga in .  The l i n e  
.. .. . between ins.~.gents,.~.sy3npath~zers, and onlookers would have been hard t o  + . . -.. . . :.- draw even -for-:an &ye!-wLtness::-- Moreover, i t  probably changed . from hour 
t o  hour.:. .the. .casual., i n r e r m i t t e n t  ' n a t u r e  of much p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i s  ev i -  
dent from i n t e r r o g a t i o n s .  o f . - t h e - p r i s o n e r s .  Tbere is simply no way of 
determinkng .exactly-;  how-.many' people joined i n  t h e  r i s i n g ,  because p a r t i c -  
' . '  ip-ation: was info.rmal..anct.could mean s o  many th ings .  Thousands of Nat ional  
. . .. . Guards~en:  mater ial ly-- .a ided the.  r i s i n g  by not  . answering t h e  r appe l  ; few 
of them-were .p rosecuted  ... f o r  doing so: How do we t a l l y  p a s s i v e  sympathy, 
- .or-' .passive . r e s i s t ance? . . iA t .  t h i s  p o i n t ,  t h e  h i s t o r i a n  t r y i n g  t o  count h i s  
s u b j e c t s  throws .away-.his. .pen: i n  despa i r .  
.. ... . . : . Yet  we--cpn::b-e::somewhat:.mre s p e c i f i c .  Both ~ r o u v e / - ~ h a u v e l ,  t he  Pre- 
. . .  .. .. .: fe.ct.:'o'f. Police.,..+d-:Gene.ral;..Cavaignao' es t imated  t h e  number of i n su rgen t s  
.. . .. 
. . . .. . q t '  between ' 40:;OOO.iand 50!,.000 .men. Ignorance i n  such m a t t e r s  u sua l ly  
. .. ; .  . . . p  roduces--exaggeration, ... however',--so ' t h e i r  t a l l y  should be accepted only 
. . . . .  ..... :as..a.-maxi-mum;. . At. .leas.t..1.5:,000 eeople  (and poss ib ly  s e v e r a l  thousand 
- . . . . . more:) were.  picked .- up...du;ring2 the, f i g h t i n g ,  many t o  be r e l e a s e d  soon af t e r  . 
... . . Arrest-?records '.were. kept: .for'.11..,722 people.  But .o f  t h e s e  only  4,500 
. ., were. e i t h e r .  .. t r anspor t ed  ... o r  j a i l e d  f o r  , p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  r i s i n g  ( see  
. . -Table .I) .. A,-figure.-of 50 :~000 ' in su rgen t s  t h e r e f o r e  geems much too  high. 
A imre.'realistic-.estimate:would begin with t h e  4,500 conv ic t ed ,  then add 
--another:-I., 500.-f or.-.thosee .who were k i l l e d .  Very zea lous  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  . 
impl ica ted  no more than another  5,000 t o  9,000 people ,  most of whom were 
-32- 
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. - . .  ini~ocent.;  Whi-le.'many~whd.:wer& involved undoubtedly esqaped t h e  author-  
. . - .' i t i e s . ,  t h e r e  .is..no-seasanr t o  assume t h a t  t h e i r  number exceeded t h e  f i g u r e  
. . . . . for . -  those  .wh6 ..were..,hel&rmd:-r'eleAsed .' A range of 10,000 t o  15,000 
partici.pant.s.?.is.,~ .thexe$axe:,. . a;.reasonable- guess.  3 9 
.. . . 
- .. .... The. QioEent'. four rday  . b a t t l e .  with- these thousands of i n su rgen t s  
- p  roduced~'enormous...los~es ... The numbers of c a s u a l t i e s  i n  t h e  r evo lu t ions  
. .of . .  July:; ~1830::.and..Eehruary ,: 1848 'had been qmall ,  r e f l e c t i n g  t h e  e a s e  
wi th  whicii the. .gouernments~ . f e l l .  Not s o  dur ing  t h e  June Days ; t h e  P re -  
f e c t  ' rep.or.ted.-f .,.400.-.dea$.' a-. f i g u r e  t h a t  should be regarded a s  a minimum 
measure of t h e  .earn*..-. . The. number of wounded taken i n t o  t h e  h o s p i t a l s  
w i t h i n  a '"day :or.-.,two-.of --the:.fighting passed 1,700.  Since many o t h e r s  
were cared  for. ..at :home .- t o .  . .escape d e t e c t i o n ,  t h i s  f i g u r e  is aga in  incom- 
; ple . te  . -. ;Casualtfe.s dn~ t rhe  army (708 k i l l e d  and wounded) and t h e  garde  
mobile 6114 -killed...and ,475 wounded) - a r e  probably a c c u r a t e ,  but  t h e  f u l l  
& i t e i t : : $ f /  the':.iriolence.-done t o .  t h e  in su rgen t s  cannOt be reckoned. For 
a' few .days ; eas.tern.,.Par.is. was an occupied t e r r i t o r y .  The gene ra l i zed  
feeling.:that'-all:-were--gui:l-ty u n t i l '  proven innocent  gave t h e  f o r c e s  of 
o rde r  f r e e -  r e i n  ...- S e n +  repor t ed -  t h a t  t h e  ga rde  mobile,  "drunk wi th  
.-blood'',.:.'w&s . r e spons ib l e  f0.r. a-.seri.e's'.of - a t r o c i t i e s  which reminded him 
of the.:.wars.-of ..religion:.. . Two o r -  t h ree -  days a f t e r  t h e  f i g h t i n g  stopped 
. . .he heard :.'!incepsan~.shooting"- f r o m  t h e  Luxembourg, where p r i s o n e r s  had 
.. -been:.taken .Although :dwarfed. by ' t h e  .Commune, - the  - June Days took a t o l l  
of-:a$ l e a s t .  4,000 c a s u a l t i e s  froip among t h e  70,000 t o  100,000 p a r t i c i -  . . 
pan t s  -on both s ides .4o  . ... .-.. - 
**************** 
. . . . .  - ' -  - 'So. f a r  -WE--have - the  e x t e r i o r  of t h e  June Days, bu t  have 
. . .. pof:'probed Ibeneatk-thet: sk.ln. ':.The' June Days l e f t  a wel l-preserved ske l e ton  
. which ell also:reward.-careful s tudy.  In  a d d i t i o n  t o  a lengthy  o f f i c i a l  
. . 
. . . . . . . . i nqu i ry ,  t h e r e  are:-po.l,ice:-aqd p r e f e c t s  r e p o r t s ,  a r r e s t  gnd j u d i c i a l  
. -records-,..snd.'eve~:d&ailed..'int6rrogations of most of t h e  11,000-odd 
persons--charged.withr-$@cing p a r t  i n  t h e  i n s u r r e c t i o n .  The documentatioq 
. . . . . . ' is  comparable. ..to -.the .szas.t:::.residues l e f t  by t h e  r ep re s s ion  of t h e  inqqr-  
. r e c t i o n  of '.I851 .and..Lhe~Commune; - t h a t  makes t h e  June Days one of t h e  
'bee t .  docu@giited ...rel@LionsL to :  occur anywhere, 
. . , . . . . WeYhave not .  .exha+mqed-..the; rqa te r ia l  , by any means, But we have 
. - :sqrveyed t h e  c h i e f a c o l S ~ t i o n s  of r e l evan t  documents a t  t h e  Archives 
Nat iona les  , t h e  Archives.. Hi.storiques de L' Armee , t h e  Archives ~ G a r t e -  
- - . . mentales  de la Seine-and  t h e  Archives de l a  ~ r g f e c t u r e  de Po l i ce .  We 
have tgken an . eapec ia l1y  c l o s e  look a t  some sources  pe rmi t t i ng  a des- 
c r i p t i o n  of the. .mass-of. . the i n su rgen t s :  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  d o s s i e r s  of t h e  
- . .  persons-charged-with.partic$pating i n  t h e  Jpne Days, and t h e  summary 
r e g i s t e r s  prepazed.-to keep t r a c k  of those  d o s s i e r s .  The l a r g e s t  p a r t  
. . . of-:our effort"went..in.to. coding i n t o  machine-readable form each of t h e  
, . . - . . . . $1.;722 : d e s c r i p t i o n s  . a f . . i nd iv idua l s  i n  t h e  L i s t e  ge/nkraI.e - en  o r d r e  -
. .. - . .. alpliab6tfque. - des...inculp& . .- de juin I848 and i n t o  a s t a t i s t i c a l  s tudy  of 
their. .characterFg.~ics . . . -  We.. a l s o  devoted - cons ide rab le  ' a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  
c l o s e  examination.-of-approximately one percent  (every f i f t h  d o s s i e r  i n  
. . . every: . twentieth -ton,.. f o r  a t o t a l - o f  i 2 3  persons)  of t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  
. . . . . . . . d o s s i e r s  : . in-. the +ychi..ves; H i s to r iqbes  de -l lArmee a t  Vincennes. 
4 i  
We s h a l l  
p re sep t  t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h o s e  ana lyses  i n  o rde r  of i n c r e a s i n g  s p e c i f i c i t y :  
genera-l:'cliaPacteristicsi~f,':those-.arrested; dtstribution by industry 
.. f :and. occupation .,...p lace. ofi origi-n, residence in Paris. . -. 
. .  . . . .' -T o..be .-' sure:, ... the-.emplp~ent:' of judicial records as the basis for this 
.. . . . . . . . -so.rt. of -descxiption..makes. us. adopt the perspective of the, authorities, 
. . 
... . . . . in ways we. .cannot .alwayq. .control; Because those who escaped the author- 
.ities also escape .... the.-historian, we can only examine those who were 
. .  . arrested. . . .  .The -reco.r.ds-.bear -the imprint of official assumptions and prej- 
.. . .. udices ; .they ref-lect. -the. p.rocedures.'used to locate suspects. It is 
I 
clear from the-dos~iers~of the prisoners that overqealous guardsmen 
dragged off to jail many-people who had no connection whatsoever with 
. the rising: bystanders,, workmen without alibis, or men mistakenly iden- 
ti£ ied :by .suppo.rters..of,..the r gime. 
. . .  ..  .. : The'.maj:ori.tyr:of:.~thos6e~.arrested were picked up on the streets or in 
. . 
. -adj.oining.Ihouses::as ..the;..government- forces cleared insurgent areas. 
.. . , . . . . -.- . .While..'most. of those. rounded. up casua1J-y were eventually released, those 
: r .  . . unluckp..enough.-to..:have;.qeen. caught with powder-stained handq or bullet- 
: . .  . . . .. ..fi-llgd.~pockets.;.s.tood.Iiitttle. chance of escaping prosecut+on. The rest 
of the 11,722 were ... ferreted.out-by.watchfu1 administrators, energetic 
guardsmqn or poljce:.who.were spnt from house to house interrogating 
.residents. Louis.Jacques Woisambert, a shoemaker in his late 501s, 
. : . -. . one. day -found -that -his.'stall had been raided. Police had learned of his 
political leanings, and they found enough radical literature in his 
. . possess ion  to 'a ro .use  ... s u s p i c i o n .  Af t e r  l o c a l  wi tnesses  l i n k e d  him t o  t h e  
:. rising;-.he..was.:.arrestdii. :.Eventually . the cou r t  sentenced him t o  20 y e a r s  . 
. . . . .  - a t  hard labor:. .:After. July. 7.; over' 4,000 people were l o c a t e d  i n  t h i s  way, 
'Moreover, t h e  n e t - o f  susp ic ion  was spreaa  a l l  over France. Po l i ce  
. . . . .  stopped'anyone without  papers ,  .and quest ioned anyone abseqt  dur ing  June 
. . . . . .  - ..: . . . . . . . .  ' who. r e tu rned  home ,. 
. . .  . . . . .  ..Table 1 About -Here 
Despi te  t h e s e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  propor t ions  of t h e  persons picked 
up i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  sweeps of t h e  c i t y  who were even tua l ly  convic ted ,  t h e  
o v e r a l l  c b a r a c t e r i s t i c s . o f  t hose  a r r e s t e d  and of those  convicted were 
q u i t e  s i m i l a r ; - t h e  same i n d u s t r i e s ,  t h e  same p a r t s  of t h e  c i t y ,  t h e  same 
age groups predominated. E i t h e r  t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  maintained t h e i r  i n i t i a l  
b i a s e s  t h r o n g h o u t . . t h g e n t i r e  r ep re s s ion ,  o r  they had a  p r e t t y  good i d e a  
. . wpo had ' taken par t :  . i n  .the. . i n su r r ec t ion  f r o p  t h e  beginning.  Given t h e  
na tu re  of t h e  -yepressive. p rocess  and t h e  shee r  numbers involved,  we be- 
l i e v e ' t h a t  b o t h - t h e - a r r e s t s  and t h e  convic t ions  g ive  a  good g ros s  p i c t u r e  
of t h e  p a r t i c i p a n t s  . F n - t h e - r e b e l l i o n .  Our ana lyses  sometimes use t h e  
- t o t a l -  population.-of...arres.ts , sometimes only those  who were convic ted ,  de- . . 
. . . .  . :pending.'mainiy-.. on.-$he+ nvenien.ce...of .one base o r  t h e  o t h e r .  I n  t h e  ana lyses  
- . . . . . .  . tha t -  . fo l low ,- we-..shall. wcas i .ona l ly  -report '  s e p a r a t e  r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  a r r e s t e d  
&d:.the:.convicted: w e  s h a l l  i n  everycase i n d i c a t e  which popula t ion  i s  
under examination. ...... ; 
F~r::GEorges. Weau; . the.:-..typical i n su rgen t s  were t h e  cabinetmakers 
from t h e  Faubourg- SL-Antb ine-and  - the  mechanic from l a  Chapel le .  Both 
- had-become incr.easingly.disillusioned with t h e  new regime a f t e r  i ts  in-  
s t a l l a t i o n  i n  F e b r ~ r y : a n d  had gradual ly  turned back t o  t h e  support  of 
more r a d i c a l  -schemes - o f  - s o c i a l  r econs t ruc t ion ,  t o  t h e  u topian  p l ans  
. . .  . -. of Cabet:-or: j. t o  .-. t h e  ...- coasp.iratoria.1 b l u e p r i n t s  f o r  change of Buonarot t i  
and Blqngui; their-commitment to-change was, t h e r e f o r e ,  i d e o l o g i c a l .  
By l a t e  June', in.Duveau!s account ,  vague d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n s  had 
c r y s t a l l i z e d - i n t o  m i l i t a n t  oppos i t ion ,  and both were provoked i n t o  jo in -  
i n g  t h e  r k s i n g  imediate ly . -45  But how r e a l  were Duveau's p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n s ?  
. . . . .  . -.. -. IJhy d i d  mechanics and cabinetmakers become s o  involved  i n  t h e  p o l i f i c a l  
:. .- . s t rugg le s .  of.,.1848?:: ..*. .,.. --I::.--; ; :-. . A  .. ... 
, . . .  . . . . .  . . . .Let .US ~,lwlc-at,;two.: a c t u a l ,  p a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  t h e  f i g h t i n g .  Raymond 
, . . . s . . . Capdfgel le;  ouvrier . .mecanicien;  was.born i n  Bordeaux and had come t o ,  
P a r i s .  :sever&l:years;-befifiorei , the:-revolut ion,  moving a t  some po in t  i n t o  . 
: . . .. . .. fhe .  SSxth .arrondissement!. i n  St:. Martin. des  Champs. He was twenty-eight 
. ... . and. .married ,- -but -a l so .  .had. t h r e e  'year  o ld  daughter  by another  woman, 
:.. . . .  then dead. .. Capdegelle. worked 'as  . a  locksmith f o r  a  c o n t r a c t o r  of car -  
.. . . pent ry  3 o c a t e d  ' i n  ... the.:Faub'ourg Po2ssonniere. Although h i s  employer. com- 
. . .  . . p l a i n e d ' t h a t  'Capde@le..was too. i n t e r e s t e d  i n  p o l i t i c s ,  he was w e l l  
. --:.'-.enough : s a t i s £  ied-with.:his.  s e rv i ces . .  t o  .have employed him f o r  s e v e r a l  yea r s .  
. ... . 'Like- many o f . - h i s . - c o ~ p a t r ~ i o t s ;  Capdegelle had ambiguous p o l i t i c a l  loya l -  
.. . ties. i n -  t h e .  period..befo.re. the. r evo lu t ion  .-. 'He. had - jo ined  the  National  
Guard " i f  t e r  - t h e  -ranks were .opened t p  woykingmen , b u t  he cont inued t o  
. . . . .  . . -.. . 
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- f o - a t t e n d  i t h e - . d u b s  even:-.th~ugh' hf s' .concierge claimed t h a t  he disapproved . 
*.--.of .'the-.. "ex t ra~gant . ! ! . : th in~s :  said-.--at t h e  meetings . 
. . .: ' - .  -. One ' ex t r a  ingredientt.mus:t be noted ;  by t h e  s p r i n g  of 1848, our  mech- 
.. . .  . anic';. li-ke so  -many-.otharsyr.was unemployed, and he e n r o l l e d  i n  t h e  Na- 
. . . . . t i o n a l  Workshops ..-... Theilte;,.is: g. record  of h i s  response t o  t he  demonstrat ions 
of . ,Apri l .  and-May.,, but.rwi.th. h i s  d u a l  commitment t o  t he '  guard and t h e  work- 
shops Capdegel* wq..dxawn i n e v i t a b l y  i n t o  t h e  events  of June. When h i s  
company.was cal led-auL. .on t h e  24th ,  he announced t h a t  he was going out  
t o  f i g h t - w i t h  -the -guard.- Yet a f t e r  he -  and two o r  t h r e e  hundred of h i s  
company met a t - the .March  S t .  Mar t in ,  they  determined t o  march on t h e  
Nat iona l  Assembly-wi th : - the in ten t ion-of  " forc ing  an end t o  t h e  shedding 
of.-blood." Af t e r - th i s  po in t ;Capdegel le l s  p a r t  i n  t h e  r i s i n g  becomes 
l e s s  .clear,,-. H e  l a t e ~ ~ c l a i r n e d  ta have l e f t  h i s  company when he saw 
b a r r i c a d e s  being..erected and . then  t o  have been disarmed by t h e  r e b e l s .  
. . .  A f t e r  wandering around f o r  hours ,  he was a r r e s t e d  and t r anspor t ed  sev- 
. e r a l '  .months l a t e r  ... . . 4K :>: . . .: ~ .. 
.:. - 
. . . .  1 .  - -  The complicity...of.:the. .cgbilretmaker i s  even more obscure. Charles  
. Mayer -of .'Rouen had:.come: .to. Pari's -some time between 1844 and 1846 af  ter 
. . . .  . . . . ,  .f i n i sh ing . :h ' i s ' . t em as- appren t i ce -  i n  h i s  home c i t y ,  and then  working t h e r e  
. a s  a.compagnon; .-Twenty-three, and .probably  s i n g l e ,  he had then s e t t l e d  
i n  P a r i s ,  l i v i n g  f a r  two:years o n . t h e  rue  S t .  Nicholoas i n  t he  Faubourg 
. . .  S t .  Antoine.. . Mayer., ..too,- was a-,member. o f -  both t h e  National  Guard and 
. . . the.  Nat iona l  .- Workshops ...... .In . f a c t ,  hf s positi-on i n '  t h e .  workshops -- t h a t  
... . . . of br'igade.:lea&r..------gave 'him t h e  e x t r a  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of cont inuing  t o  
pay- h i s  men 'during f h e  f i g h t i n g .  
. .. - -.;-:T-: Like 'Capdegei2~:~~e~:-rnswered":the-;rappel on t h e  24th.  But when 
. . - , . . . 
- , .  .he tried-~.ta"go-~~;kt;the=~~o.ca.l:.city--h&ll~ t o  assemble, he found ' t h a t  i t  had 
. . 
. . . . . - . . . . been.--taken:-:ov.ey:-by .... insur.gents;  . L a t e r  t h a t  day,  he claimed t o  have been 
. 2 .  . disprmed- at ,  a:..barricade.. -near- t h e  Marche' S t .  Jean;  a f t e r  t h a t ,  by h i s  re- 
p o r t ,  he f l e d  to .-a-- local .wineship,  only t o  be a r r e s t e d  t h e r e  on t h e  25th 
- . when. a .  Nat ional  -(j~ard-~unit. en te red .  :Mayer was a l s o  t r a n s p o r t e d ,  d e s p i t e  
t h e  small evidence-? tha t .he  p a r t i c i p a t e d  a c t i v e l y  i n  t h e  r i s i n g .  4 7 
Others a r r e s t e d  for ,  f i g h t i n g  i n  t h e  June Days were q u i t e  s i m i l a r  
t o  qhese men;. :.Table 2.p.rovideg-a pre l iminary  d e s c r i p t i o n  of a l l  11,722 
pereons a r r e s t ed , - and-F igu re  2 o f f e r s  more d e t a i ?  on t h e i r  age d i s t r i -  
... . .  . bution.. --: -(For -mar.e. :exact- comparabi l i ty  wi th  t h e  base popu la t ion ,  l a t e r  
. .  . t a b l e s  . w i l l  dqa1.-only-with t h e  8-,928 .persops-.known t o  have l i v e d  i n  t h e  
'si ty--of '..'P?rts"sin:184.8,.3exclud$ng.'the 1,995 suburban i t e s  ,, t h e  375 from 
, . 
... . . . . ofher.:dqpartments; ..the->.13 l i v i n g  i n  bar racks  and t h e  433 f o r  which we 
. . .  . -  have~-no:'certain..address;.;.the-.tota~~~~-wlli- t h e r e f o r e  be sma l l e r  than  i n  
. . : .  Table.' 2 ..). . There-were..only 277 .women f n  t h i s  v a s t  number of suspec t s .  The 
... 
. . 
. . . . . .. . . .-.tlypical:finsurgen$; was..-a.:male.. worker employed i n  t he  me ta l ,  b u i l d i n g  
. . . . . o r  . - c lo th ing  :trades, ...- Between--the.--ages of tweqty and f o r t y ,  he had a 
. ... -. - wife.iand children-.-.-. .He.-.lived i n  e a s t e r n  P a r i s ,  y e t  he probably had no t  
: : .  . been:born.thei.e.,:-..-In-addition, he .was 've ry  l i k e l y  t o  b e ~ q e m b e r  of 
either: .  t h e  National. -Guard.:. o r .  t h e  .Nat ional  Workshops. 
. . .. . .- . . . . 
- -.-:.. .- - T a b l e  2 About he re  
.. - .. . L -..-. Eigure 1 about he re  
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.. .Im. TabTe 2-,: the. .ratio between an industry's share of the total 
. . , . . ,  arrests~~..and-.'its.:shke..af-~~,the~3856-.2abor- force provides a rough indication 
. . . .  
.  - . . . . . of' its propensity.:-t.o.-.mn.t.ribute-' to- the insurrection. A -  ratio above 1.0 
... . indfcates that:l.theyer:.s~ereLmo.re arrests.in- that category. than a purely 
. . :  
> .. . -- proportTona1.: rep.resen,Lation.: wou3.d..-lea'd- .us- to 'expect. (We shall use a 
. -.. -. :.:som&hat:-.pore. :ref i.ned-.method- of .. calculation in.- later tables. ) The really 
.. . . ... . . 1.: - -  low.. propensities.-appear; .in. .textiles, clothhg ; the luxury trades, the 
.: .. . . . . . . .  food. .industr.ies...and:.-the; composi-te..category including liberal professions, 
- rgntiers,. students and. financiers. Ordinary metals, leather, construc- 
... . . . tion-:and- transporl,.. onr..:the. other hand, show up with at least twice as 
many arrests as ... chance- .would have led us to expect. 
-. The specific occupational titles one encounters most frequ~ntly in 
. . . . .. the dossiers .of -the.June. Days. are- the 575 masons (masons), 485 menuisiers 
/ 
(cabinetmakers) ;-:2l&:.te+rassiers-. (ditph-diggers) , 319 gbenistes (wood- 
:. , . . ..... .  . . . .  .. . wo~kers:).~,~~299':taiLleurs. .(.tailors) ; 447 cordonniers (shoemakers) , 269 
. . . - ,  . . .  - . . dcanicfens :(mechanics.,.. ..... in . the old sense -of the term), 263 serruriers 
. .. . . % .. .. . -: ..(ldcksnii.ths) ,.::.699:-d:oC~b.l.f.ers: (day=laborers) and 450 marchands. (merchants 
/ 
. . .  . ; . - .  .  . - and -ven+jrs:>.:: -The,l;argest:categories include. quite a few unskilled workers 
. . . . but shat is -partly..due. to: the fact that there were many ditch-diggers 
and day-laborers in the city as a whole. 
- - In-  o r d e r  -to-:getsome;sense of t h e  . r e l a t i v e  r e b e l l i o u s n e s s  of t h e  
- c o n s t r u c t i o n  workers:-ar-the-mechanics, we ought t o  r e l q t e  t h e i r  numbers 
t o  t h e - s i z e  of t h e i r - c a t e g o r i e s - i n  t h e  l a b o r  fo rce .  The r a t i o s  compar- 
i n g  s h a r e s  of a r r e s t s - w d t h  s h a r e s  of t h e  l a b o r  f o r c e  only do t h a t  job i n  
L .  . a  r a t h e r  rough way-,..because t h e  l a b o r  f o r c e  f i g u r e s  )-efer t o  t h e  c i t y  
a lone ,  wh i l e  t h e  a r x e s t s  inc lude  s e v e r a l  thousand men who worked and 
l i v e d  o u t s i d e - t h e  ~ i t - y . ~ : W e  can g e t  a  more accu ra t e  p i c t u r e  by l i m i t i n g  
both f i g u r e s  t o  P a r i s  a lone ,  and ca l cu lap ing  r a t e s  of p a r t i c i p a t i o n  by 
ipdua t r y  . 
Tables  3 and-4  do t h a t  job.  They compare t h e  number of persons i n  
each of a-number of occupa t iona l - indus t r i a l  c a t e g o r i e s  who were a r r e s t e d ,  
and t h e  number who.wexe.convbcted; i n  Jqne,  1848 wi th  t h e  corresponding 
npmbers. of workers enumerated i n  two d i f f e r e n t  surveys -- t h e  Chapber 
of-Commerce survey-of .  P a r i s  in -1848 and t h e  qensus of 1856 -- v i a  r a t e s  
. .  . : . -. per.-10,000.-workers..:.in:.the- .category.- Both of t h e  sources  have s i g n i f i c a n t  
. - d i  sadvantages .....-,.- The-Chambe.r: of -.Commerce sqrvey ignored t h e  whole range ~f  
. . , . s e r v i c e  indus t r ies . .  and.:negSected-.~oIitary .-workers who d i d  no t  run t h e i r  
. . . - . . . . . . .   . . .. . oh: i shops  :. i t tneraqts - , - -peddlers ,  par t- t ime craf tsmen and t h e  l i k e .  Those 
. . .  . .  .- exc lus ions ;  for.-exampl.e;;:p2obabTy i n f l a t e d  t h e . r a t e s  f o r  t h e  food i n 7  
. . r -  dustr$es.r The. -.1856.:.census, ( t h e , - f i r s t  one t o  provide r e l a t i v e l y  d e t a i l e d  
. . . . . . . . . . .. and!'-feii~bl+:,enumer&ions. of .  . the ---labo~.-f o rce )  has  - t h e  . s e r ious  disadvan- 
. .. . .>. . . - t age  o f .  .~oming.~ei~ht;;-.year.s:~af t e r - . t h e  i n s u r r e c t i o n .  . It is u n l i k e l y ,  never- 
the less . ,  t h a t  the..two..-.bases e.rred i n  t h e  same. 'direct ion from t h e  " true" 
. . . .  . . . ... 1848-rlabor~.:force.;~,howeve.r.-we .might d e f i n e  it.: 7 Where both comparisons 
po in t  i n  t h e  same d i r e c t i o n ,  we have grounds f o r  b e l i e v i n g  t h e  da t a .  
. ". - ..* .lu , 
Tables  3 and 4 about he re  
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. . .  . - - - .  . -.Co 'ar~s.on::of.the:la-~-rests-d-th-the base  popula t ion  ( t a b l e  3) dimin- mp 
.. . i s h e s .  the-.roles:;ofv..the:~te&%le ; c l o t h i n g  and f u r n i t u r e  i n d u s t r i e s ,  which 
- - :.:-. . . had -a layge:..shaxe.,of.,.-the. . t o t a l  P a r i s i a n  l a b o r  f o r c e ;  and n o t  such a l a r g e  
share.:of t h e  arrest .s , -  .:..It. aLso:.produces low r a t e s  f o r  t h e  va r ious  spec i a l -  
'- ' t y  i n d u s t r i e s .  of-:;Paris;;.j;:In.-genera%; t h e  low-rate i n d u s t r i e s  a r e  those  
a .  . ., . - - c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b $  small- . :scale  , . swea t shop~~cond i t i ons  , -many women and ch i ld -  
. . '-:yen. among. the:..wo~kers,. :.:The comparison a l s o  b r i n g s  out  t h e  ex t r ao rd ina ry  
. . .. 
... . : . .  . involvement: -of.- wo~ka~~~I'.4ro~~iconstructi-on, metalfworking , l e a t h e r  and t h e  
.. . . . graphic: arts. .  . The.. r.esplts-:£or ' . the'-food. i n d u s t r i e s  are ambiguous, f o r  
. ... . ' . .  the-reasons.we:haue.-.alrgady.-mentioned. The comparisons a l s o  leave  u s .  
. .. q c e r t a i p  about:..che&&-wb.rkers-and'. such f ine-metal  c r a f t s  a s  gold- 
- . "  s d t h i n g  . ----Among the:-industries--not covered i n  t h e  1848 survey but  enua- 
epa ted  i n ~ 1 8 5 6 ,  t r a n s p o r t  ,and r e t a i l  prade appear  t o  have had more than  
the i r -  s h a r e s  of ... i.ns)l~gents;.:. 
.. . . . . . - When i t .  comes ... to- .coaivi.ctions - ( t a b l e  4 )  , c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  l e a t h e r ,  metal- 
. .  - - . wotking- .andA grqphic  ...a. ts.. again.  s t and  ' ou t .  The f urqiture-making indus- 
t r i e s ,  in-:whi-ch.a.-high..proportion-of a l l  those  a r r e s t e d  were convic ted ,  
. . show up more s t rongly .  t h a n  they d i d  among t h e  a r r e s t s .  Within t h e  in-  
. . . dus t.ries f o r  whtch. weihave: no-1848- labor. .  f o r c e  . d a t a ,  t - ransport  and r e t a i l  
. -. . : .. .. . . . : t rade :.again..have,high- sates;:. From these.-comparisons a n d -  grom- t h e  f i n e r  
. . 
* . -  breakdown:-:by-*individd-craft, k t  -appears  ' t h a t .  cabinetmakers and p r i n t e r s  
- - .. - . (and ..perhaps.: s h o e a u h r s ~  and- sliopkeepers) he ld -  t h e i r  'own, .but. men from 
- *  - q n y - ' o f - . i h e  o l d  c r a f t s  had v + r t u a l l y  abandoned t h e  p o l i t i c s  of v i o l e n t .  
. .. 'protest;': .. - In- '&ont ras&xatq  of - p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  .metal, b u i l d i n g  
:-. ' -  - '  - . ' - '  :-andrltransppr.t- indus.~~me:mi-~evera2~'-times' a s  h igh  a s  those  of t h e  o l d e r  
+ .  sectors- 'of":  cy.af.t- pro$uct+'on-. r -'Although only  ' 1 3  percent  of a l l  workers 
. . .  had 'jobs-.in these .  three- q e c t o r s  ' i n  1856, 35 percent  of t h e  persons con- 
.. , . . . . . . v+cted i i n - ~ . 1 8 4 S . ~ ~ c ~  -..from-::these:.-industries ;- they  were ' the ones .  wi th  t h e  
. . . . . . . . . l a r g e s t  f i rms;  they  had moved f a r t h e s t  away from t h e  o l d e r  workshop form 
of o ' rganiza t ioq  ... . . 48'  ' .  
. . / 
. . '.':Anyotie who ..has-:.fo.llbwed. Remi Gossez' d e s c r i p t i ~ n  of working-$lass 
- - oyganiza t ion  ' i n  -t.he.. Parts.:. of 1848 w i l l  a l r e a d y  recognize some of - t h e  
. . . .  . . p a t t e r n .  There were .,.- i n  ... f a c t ,  ' important t ies between t h e  workers '  so- 
' ~ i e t ~ e s ~ ' d o c u m e n t e d . l b - y - W s e z ,  br igades  o f . t h e - N a t i o n a l  Workshops.and ba t -  
f a l i o n s  of- the.-National .Guard.  I n  our  d e t a i l e d  examination of one ind iv td-  
. . 
.. . ua l .  d o s s i e r  out-of ... a hundred: (.I 23 .persons) ,- we.  f i n d  t h a t  three-f  i f  t h s  of 
' The persons charged-belonged e i p h e r - t o  t h e  Nat iona l  Guard o r  t o  t h e  
,. . -. ,. . . . . .  . Worksliops ; - (43---percenfii. had- j'oined t h e  Workshops and 34 percent  t h e  
,; . . . : Guard-; 16 .percept:. of ... t.hose . a r r e s t e d  'had dua l  membership .) It is c l e a r ,  
. .. .. . . ' .  . ' f y r t h e h o . r e -  that : -subs-eant ial ly-  more .of t h e  convicted than  of t h e  f r e e d  r 
. . + were members-. of.-.ei.ther.. ..the: Guard .-or t h e  Workshops ( i n  our  sample : 76 
: .per ren t .  .of - t h e  convicted;,.: 58:..percent- o f  - t h e  f r eed )  . The p o l i c e  and . the 
. . .. . % .  . . j pd i c i a ry '  must have. though., t h a t  ' these  i n s t i t u t i o n s -  were impl ica ted  i n  
t he  r i s i q g  ; for :  a..mant-s3 chances - of :-being r e l e a s e d  were g r e a t l y  l e s sened .  
. .  . i f  -he-: was. t d e n r i f i e d  ;as- a., member qf e i t h e r  group; And woe t o  him who 
. . had. jo ined  both.:--..in ..our smal l .  sample, 14 of . . the--20 persons wi th  dua l  
membership- (70 pe.rcent)rwpre t r anspor t ed ,  whi le  over 75 percent  of those  
. . - who -belonged.-to..nei-ther were fyeed; . . . -  - -  ' - . . 
. . ' .Although membersh4p--q.-mutual a i d - s o c i e t i e s  and s i m i l a r  workipg- 
c l a s s . ' o rgan iza t iqns  was only  ip f r equen t ly  d i s c u s s e d . i n  t h e  i n t e r r o g a t i o n s  
. . . . - . . . . 0 - ijr :prison&r.s; .Rkrn2LL:.GbSSez :has: t o c a t e d  many. i n s u r g e n t s  who a l s o  belonged 
:'. . . -: '. -to."Workers ~grQups~~-~9~~~'ontrast-,-~~~e'~ found very f w men. who were l i nked  
., - . . .. .. . - t o  t he -c lubsa . .  : .The-.tie-.be.tween t h e  June Days and t h e  workers;  s o c i e t i e s  
seems to--have been- n u k c i o s e r : -  than  - t h e  l i n k  be tween t h e  c lubs  and tQe 
.... . . .... -. . ' . i n s ~ g r e c t i o n . . : ~  S impkar - i t hme t i c ;  t o  be s u r e ,  i s  enough t o  prove t h a t  
. . . . -  . mgst--of. the.  men. in ... tke.:.Guar,d,:- Workshops and workers ' s o c i e t i e s  d i d  not  
. . 
. - fi-ght.:on,..the barrd~adea;;  -:But. it: i s  ' c l e a r  t h a t  those  who d id  -Join, t h e  
- r e v o l t  bear  a major-.sharp of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r - t h e  June Days. In  ad- 
':. . . .: dlt2on;:;many .ttsoukanps. :of,. o t h e r -  materially ai$ed t;he r i s i n g  by r e f u s i n g  
I 
t o  t a k e  t h e i r  p l apes  i n  t h e  Guard.4g 
. . . .  . .-.. . : - Gossez has -.also..-pointed:'o.ut. the  preva lence  -among t h e  i n s u r g e n t s  
of workers who had.come up from the-provinces and s e t t l e d  themselves i n  
... . . t heZ lc i ty  . '. -As...was...t:r~:.o.f:. t he .  popuzation -.of. P a r i s .  as a whole, t h e  major- 
. . .-. . i t y :  -9f -- t h e  i n s u r g e p t ~ : ~  were migrants .  . to  t h e  c i t y  ( t a b l e s  5 qnd 6)  . 
.. . . .... . . About :.a-.rquarter::.of. t h o s e  convicted - were born-  i n  the"  Se ine ,  bu t  t h e  remain- 
. .  ..* . . ... der.  - came- f rorn:.elsewhexe+;~~~ A- s i z e a b l e .  cont ingent  (about 9. percent  o f '  t h e  
. ; .... . .. .. .. ::. - arrested::and '.of .:-the. onvic ted)  had -moved i n t o  P a r i s  from neighboring 7 
.. . . . . . .  departments :. .Seine-.et=Oise;,- Seine-et=Marne , . . O i s e ;  An a d d i t i o n a l  5 
.- .- .. . . . . . . . . - : --percent .had .been ..born-.abroad;. .The - ' r e s t  had- migrated t o  P a r i s  from t h e  
. . prov2nces; p a r t i c u l a r l y  .from depar tments .nor th  of a l i n e  running from 
- -  M t  . - S t .  Michel .southeast .  . through Burgundy . t o - t h e  J u r a  ( s ee  F igure  3 ) .  
. The..other ' -region. cont;ributdng: a, '  l a r g e  number-of i n su rgen t s  .was t h e  
. . . . . . . Massif: Central;.-sfor.=ge~rations;. young men. had .  come from t h e r e  t o  P a r i s  
s easona l ly  o r  permanently,  u sua l ly  t o  work on c o n s t r u c t i o n ' j o b s  o r  t o  
-.. .become;-petty-traders .....:. Xhe:..qason.. from t h e .  Creuse (of whom about. 150 
were a r r e s t e d )  . i s L t y p ~ ; : . : T h i s - p a t t e r ?  of migra t ion  among t h e  a r r e s t e d  
. . .  ..... and the-:.convl-cted -w:.-s.dd:Larrto- t h a t :  of t h e  P a r i s i a n  pqpulaf ion  a s  - a 
whole-; The c a p i t a l  -also. drew people- most h e a v i l y  from a c i r c l e  of nearby 
. . . . .  .departments: stret:ching;nar:th-and--east'. The- south  -and c e n t r a l  r eg ions ,  
. . .  . ,. . a g a i n - w t t h - t h e  except ion  of t h e  Massif C e n t r a l ,  s e n t  f a r  fewer people 
.......... ,.- ............ . . .  t o  t h e  Seine.50. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- T a b l e  5 and 6 about he re  
There w e r e - s e e m i n a y -  far. .  fewer n a t i v e  P a r i s i a n s  among t h e  $nsurgents  
than-.among . the. :popybtion. .  as a whole-, bu t  t h a t  conclus ion  is clouded wi th  
, several .doubts. - -  Aq compared - w i t h - e i t h e r  t h e  b i r t h p l a c e s  of  persons 
. . who"died -in P a r i s  i n .  1833.. 'or. t h e  e n t i r e  ParisAan popu la t jon  of 1861 -- 
t h e  only-ltwo e s t iqa t e s ; .m:  .hqve.-.found' .f o r . ' t h i ' s  l a r g e  pe r iod  -- t h e  group 
charged .wt th  involyement..in.the.June Days had h igh  p ropor t ions  of out-  
s i d e r s - ( s e e  Table..5).. Because of t h e  h igh  l e v e l .  of migra t ion ,  t h e  
5 1  
percentage  of-  Parisians:.ac.tual.ly born i n  t h e  c i t y ' w a s  probably decreas-  
. . . .  ,.. . . . .  ing-- throughout  -.thei:.peri,od.. : - The compari-son'-with. 1861 t h e r e f o r e  sugges ts  
. . 
. . .  t h a t  ' the: .. 68'per.can.t.:o.f: ... those; convic ted- in  '1848 .who' had been born ou t s ide  
. . . . : . . P a r i s '  were . an.:except i o n a l l y  high proportion:.  he. u n c e r t a i n t i e s  i n  such 
-.- . . . . .  . a-comparsson. are..man$.fold.r~ - whether t he .  d e a t h ~ b a s e d -  f i g u r e s  f o r  1833 
: represent .  .the. ci.ty--.as:-a: whole depends on t h e  . l i-fe-cycles of migrants ,  on 
e a r l i e r - f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  migra t ion  and on p r e v a i l i n g  p a t t e r n s  of f e r t i l i t y  
.-.- . . - 
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A .and -.morta..l;tty:. . The.:.£ tgures for. .186l!-.and- 1866 include the entire popu~ 
; . ,' . . '  ' latiijn -.;.- -"women:' . .-.: . .. . ,--.child.~icen:,:. .the::aged;.- and so . on ; The appropriate base 
. . 
' for .such .a comparison,: as;- .the. age-distribution of the insurgents suggests. 
. , ' -  ' would be- thelmale ..pq@ation .of- working age. So.-the question remain? 
- .  qresolved:: many--migrantsr,:. but' perhaps no more than was true of the 
. . working. population:-of,::the: city -as. a'whole ., - .  - . 
. ' On$ other f+ctor.,must. be: taken into account :.- length of residence 
- in -the- Se;Lne; The~e..is:~.qo--evidence to-indicate - (and much to disprove) 
. . . , . . ..: .. - '%that' inen .new1 y:at.rived:.in Paris- f ormed'the backbone-of the rising. Mi- 
, . 
. . . . .  . . . . gration..into-Paris..had-.been going on at .a high-.%eve2--for decades. But 
it had qeclined. sherplpi by- the end- of - 1846 ; ' Most- migrants living in 
the capital.in June f848;would therefore-have been there for a minimum 
... .. . . . of a -year and. .a&SLf$ :very: probably - for---a much-. tonger time. Balzac 
. . . . ... ... . has... shown Ghrough-his..-pqrtraitsy-of -- Cesar-Birotteau and Celesttn Crevel 
. . .  - how-deeply :pf~vincPals;:cou:Ld~6~come- integrated into the economic and 
. ' s~clal life of .the .city. .-..On a.. different ievel of. the society, more and 
more formerly- seasonal-migrants by 1840-were remaining permanently in 
Paris OF qtaying for-several-years at a time. Regional differences amoqg 
- workgrs-had already-become-less noticeable, and assimilation, as revealed 
. .. . in @xed 'l-iousin.g. and :o&xipatdonal- patterns was ' far-advanced by' the middle 
. ---. 
years."of -the Secon4,Empi;re. ' -  '.Case- htstonies .of. those convicted after 
52 
the J?e Days substantiate this picture of:stable residence in the Seine, 
Most of -'the. :insurgengs:-.were-well-t tled in Paris ; they had joined .local 
. . inititutions:'and.:wefe ... ;raising-their families in the. capital. Moreover, 
f hey wqrked-in 'a;.w$de..:x?&riety. af trades, not merely the badly paying 
I 
. . . . .  
- - ."'ones -in':which-:-recent.. migrants: are usually concentrated. The contribut4on . 
of men. such as- these. Lo the. political struggles of the Second Republic 
. ' ie--a sign"of -the. .increas.ingtinregration -of the Parisian working class, 
. . .  rgther: than proof of a ,  threat to public order coming frgm disoriented 
outsiders. . . . .  ;. . . . . . . .  
qerever they..came from originally, most of the insurgents in the 
June Days-were recruited LocallyI- About 75 percent of those convicted 
lived in Paris wlthia.-the octroi- walls. Another 17 percent came from 
other parts of the Seine, predominantly from communes adjoining the city 
tq tha north and-eastGwhere fighting had also taken place. Although a 
few people without settled addresses or with homes in nearby departments 
. . . .  :. -:.fgught-'in-..the"uprising, their -contribution was dwarfed by that of resident 
Parisians. , . . . . . . .  
.. ::-;..; .-..Figures4 -and 5 about here 
The insurrection drew pen from all parts-of the city into the bar- 
rtcaded.-ar@as;.-but-the:largest...conti.ngents 'were drawn from within the 
.- - .  . . - . . . .  ;scenes pfs.co*at .-.-.:.Two.. thirds of the convicted .men -lived In .the five 
. - .  . . . . arrondissements -of:lhepv:-.fighting. The .Etghth arrondissement contribpt- . 
. . .  ed ovey .I',OOO., :and the ..!I"I'elfth over -500 to the total of those jailed or 
. . . trqngporced;. .. .Wen.-the.:s$.ze -of local populations is taken into account, 
the. unequal distribution of both arrests and con~ictions'eper~es clearly. , 
'Several- areas -iti:.the-.eae:.-standrout - for their high rates of involvement : 
esperial'ly? Popl i~~ourt;  rt&hze.'Vingts'; - Hofel de Ville , Faubourg St. 
. .  . . '  '.btoine- and :~airbousg~~~t. .:Jacques ; ' all were familiar neighborhoods for 
- .  .. ForS.lack.:of-..1aboxi:.force. data- at the level of the quarter, Figures 
4 and 5 lay-out-the-axrest and conviction rates by arrondissement. Cal- 
,culgted in. terms .af....the., resident - labor force, the rate of -convictions 
. . . - . .. ..,.. for<the-':NL' . . , . nthl:and.~.klfth '-rises 'very htgh , .over ,300 per 10,000 workers. -- 
. . . :one -worker .out.-of.-.fig teen arrested; one -worker out :of thirty convicted. 
. . .  . . .  ....,. Rates .for' western. .Par.b.:.remained -at ;£if ty. or less. Thus there was. a 
. . 
. . . . close' .rorresponderice.~betw&h~ areas -of .heavy fighting and those of high 
. . '.partictpati.on;----orvat -least of. high -rates -of .arrest and conviction. 
. 4 
. . - .  . . -The map ~f.:the.~.inss~~ect~ori~-trPa-ced by th se statistics is; of course, 
- .  :a' familiar .one......:. 1t' is;.:che t.raditiona1 topography of Parisian rebelliong. 
. . Yet'wa'may ::reasonably ..ask what -else went with an area's high or low 
.. . . . prgpenslty, to-rebellion;. In,order to get at 'that question, we have ac- 
.- . cumulated a..certain-aw.unt:of information about the arrondissements and 
.. . . .quarters .of ,.Paris., -and:.then carried on -a series of statistical. analyses 
. . . . . correlating' the.-character-istics of -the areas with each other, and with 
their frequencies-of.arrests in 1848. Tables 7 and 8 sum up the results. 5 3 
*. 
. - . . . .. - .  = -Table 7 -about- here 
. .Table 7 shows.-the-correlations at the 1evel.of the arrondissement, ' 
after allowance (via the computation of partial.correlations) for vari- 
.. 
% '  . 
-48- 
. -  -:-. . . 
~ationsrin"total population ... Since there are only twelve observation points-- 
one' for- each .ar.rondissement :---the ejcact values of the, coefficients 
. .. 
.. . should 'be taken-.:.with.-a.-cgr+in-of 'salt. With that proviso, the relationships 
. . form .an-interesting-.wttern. The.number of migrants into the arrondisse- 
me" .between. l84i .agd-.1846,,. for :example, shows. a strong positive rela- 
tionship to the. .number.:.o.f. violent- incidents occurring there in 1848, con- 
8iderab;l.e .negative...re.l.ationships.-to ' he number of fabricants ( a rough in- 
. . 
. . .. .. . dication,..of +the :concentration of the population -in crafts), to the level 
.. . - -  of u,nempIioyment:::and.-4.f. business:. activity, but no relationship at all .to 
. . the. frequency. -.of- .aFre@s in 184.8.. -Unemployment, on the other hand, 
:turns out to -be.closely:..related t~ the number of fabricants, the number 
of wofkers-:per .-fabricant (an 'indication of .the scale of .locgl enterprises), 
fhe---level.o£.business,-activity; and the number of workers' societies; 
there is, f y r t h e r m o r e , : : a ~ ~ b s t a n ~ a l  tendency for arrests to be more 
"fyqquent~where~.unemploypent.is high. -The number of clubs is not strongly. 
connected TO -any,-o£--these: variables, but 'is negatively correlated wgth the 
number .of-.arresf . .- -By.-. contrast, -the number of workers ' societies epum- 
eratea ip. the :area -b$..:~kmi?.~ossez. hows positive relationships to the 
number of fabricants,-the unemployment level, business activity, workers 
per fabricant and -- most important ;- the number of arrests. Arrests 
thempelves tend--to be-hlgh where fabricants are numerous, unemployment 
high, clubs-abseqt-,- workers' societies -abundant and prior violent con- 
flict~ plentiful.. All-in all the results give the impression of an im- 
portant division-between the arenas-and effects of the clubs and the 
.workers! eoqieties..-The clubs aye tied to non-industrial activity; they 
either discourage the local population from the insurrection or shield 
.-. .. - .  . . . ,..-Fr...+....c,-.,. i 
. -  them;f rom-its .  repressrlon;. . The' -workers" s o c i e t i e s .  f l o u r i s h  where .unemployed 
. . 
. - - - industri-a.l.:irorke'~s., -.espef-bl2y:-those ' i n  l a r g e r  shops, abound. Their  
- -.presgnce' fo recag t s  :-high+-..rates--ofAarrest i n  June, 1848. 
t 
. . a  . - - ..- ?... I ' . . - - . . 
- . *. - . . . . -, . . . - . . . . .. -. .-Table 8 about he re  
Although , w e  .have: .fewer, 'items of information abopt each of the  48 
- q ~ a r S e r s  of P a r i s ,  t he  l a r g e r  number of u n i t s  and the  smal ler  s c a l e  of 
t h a ' i q d i v i d u a l  u n i t  permit us t o  pay more a t t e n t i o n  t o  the  l e v e l s  of 
c o r r e l a t i o n  we,& .... f ind  . . .  This - t ime  we r e l y  on the  number,of rooming hovses . 
-- . . . . . .  . . (qa rn i s ) . . i n  t h e . . q y r t e r  a s  a  measure of the  concentrat ion of dependent 
. .  ... .workers.."in -th.ee:area. ..-Bellowing-'the lead of Louis Chevalier ,  we take  the  
. .  death r a t e r f r o m  cho le ra - in  1849 a s  a  measure of the  ex ten t  of genuine 
- poveyty. -The corre la t ions .  run 'lower than i n  the  a n a l y s i s  of arrondigse- 
menf s,- but  they ... are.-.~onsis.t'ent-. .- -We ' again see an assoc ia t ion  between 
.. . . . clubs.:and -a .re2atctveLy~-.progp.erous, man-industrial populat ion,  and some 
tendency for.. arrests-,..to;. .be.. rare..where - clubs were ' f requent  . Conversely, 
. . .  : . t he  .covar ia t ion  -.of -rooming .houses, cholera ,  workers' s o c i e t i e s  and a r r e s t s .  
. - .  . . 
, . in. 1848. appears. again;,: ... Leaving -aside . the  c o r r e l a t i o n  of the  a r r e s t  rate, - 
. - with fhe  absolute~number..o£ a r r e s t s ,  - the  s t ronges t  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  i n  the  
.. t a b l e  t i e  ar.res.ts S o  .-.the.-world of . furnished rooms. . 
.. . .:..It -may :be helpful.-to . r ecas t  the  . s t ronges t  r e l a t ionsh ips  among char- 
. . a c f e r i s t i c s  .of . .quarters . . in the  -form of a  causal  model. The numbers i n  
the.diagram.ar;e.-spaadardized p a r t i a l  regress ion  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  They in- 
d i c a t e ,  :loosely ..speaking, how much -.change i n  ' the -va r i ab le  a t  the  end of 
the  arrow is associa ted  with a un i t  of change i n  the  va r i ab le  a t  the  
arrow's origin. (The starred coefficients are at least twice their 
standard error, which is a conventional level below which similar re- 
sults could easily be produced by chance.) Here is the diagram: 
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~ h i s  model does not have overwhelming explanatory power; the co- 
2 efficient of determination (R ) for number of arrests is .352. . Never- 
theless, it brings out some relationships which lie hidden in the cor- 
relation matrix. To the extent that cholera does stand for poverty, it 
confirms the association of the clubs with relative wealth, and with none 
of the other variables in'the set. Now we see the apparent.association 
between rooming houses and rebellion dissolve into two components: rel- 
ative poverty and the organization. of popular societies. The geography 
of the rebellion corresponded, in a general way, to the geography of 
poverty and the geography of working-class political and economic organi- 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  z a t i o n .  .-.._ * _ ~  .... __._..i._ . ,. 
- . , - .  Part- , .of-  t h e .  .vari'ation-- f  ram-quarter t o  q u a r t e r  i s  undoubtedly due , PO 
. . .  . . . .  the'.neighborhood;-con~:entration.-.Wth more r e b e l l i o u s  .and organized seg- 
...... - - ment~: :~£ . .  the-  working.-class: -Our.  t a b u l a t i o n s  r e v e a l ,  f o r  - e ~ a m p l e  , a re -  
/ /- 
. .. . - :~markable~..concent~at2on;~af- t h e  e b e n i s t e s  who were a r r e s t e d  i n  t h e  ,Faubourg 
. . . . . . .  
. . . .St-. . Antoine , of .masaw..:in:- t h e  ' Hotel de - - V i l l e ,  of mechanics i n  l a  Chapel le  , 
. . .  
. :.... and.: s o  'on. . .  :Unfortunate.ly~;. occupat iona l  in format ion  oq t h e  P a r i s i a n  l a b p r  . 
. . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ' force .of -:I848 ;does .no.t:..corne i n  f i n e  enough chunks t o  p e w i t  a  ' d i r e c t  
- .  . . .  examinat ion -of  .. quar . ter- to-quarter  . v a r i a t i o n  -wi th in  each indus t ry .  A t  . t h e  
l e v e l  of t h e  .ar.rondissement ,, one more a n a l y s i s  i e  p o s s i b l e ,  us ing  t h e  
Chamber of  Commerce-survey as a base.  Table  9 p r e s e n t s  t h e  r a t e s  of 
cpnv ic t ion  by industry-and.-arrondissement  f o r  t h e  c a t e g o r i e s  covered by 
. . . . .  . . the-:.survey. '(The . r a t e s  d i f f e r  somewhat f r o m , e a r l i e r  t a b l e s  and maps be- - cause"tfiey:: t r e a t  ;only ..the. r e s i d e n t  members of c a t e g o r i e s  covered i n  . t h e  
Chamber of Commerce.survey; t h e  o v e r a l l  p a t t e r n s ,  however, a r e  t h e  same.) 
I 
.. ...,. :. .: -Table  9 about  here 
. . . .  . . . . . . . :  . . . .  .. - ........... 
. . . . .  The tab& ,makes., i t .  c l e a r - .  t h a t  -- . the d i f f e r e n c e s  among i n d u s t r i e s  gnd 
. f he .d i f f e r ences .  -among .;areas.. we,.detected - e a r l i e r  .were p a r t l y  independent 
. . . . . . . . .  . . - :of .eapfi other. .  - .Const.ruct.ion, f o r  i n s t a n q e ,  -had.  higher- thanraverage r a t e s  
of p a r t i c i p a t i o n  - in-a lmost -every  arrondissement .  T e x t i l e s ,  c lo th ing  
. . . .  : a n d - t h e ' p a r i s i a n  luxur-y:.trades :s tand below t h e  -average i n  almost .every 
. . . . .  - ca se .  - Yet . . there  :.are ... a l s o  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  d i f f e r e n c e s  :among the  a r rondisse-  
. d ments:.which thei5:indus:txial mixes d o . n o t , e x p l a i n :  every  i n d u s t r y  i n  t h e  
F i r s t  arrondissement  b u t ' f i n e  metals  had a  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  r a t e  below t h e  
city-wide' average:. foi.. that-.industry . Every. industry in the Ninth for 
which -we-- can make -t~=::comparison -ran above, the rest of the city. The 
differences-among-arzondiss~nts  are larger and more consistent than 
+the differences among industries, but neither reduces to the other. 
-The table bxings.aut some interesting interactions between industry 
and locality: the tendency-of'workers in fine metals to have higher- 
than-average invo1vemen.t-in the insurrection in the calm bourgeois areas 
- where they were:-cancentrated, despite their low standing relative to all 
other workers in-the city; the exceptional role of shoemakers and other 
leatherworkers -in .the Second, Fourth and Seventh, and so on. The major 
roJe played by the metal-working industries shows up clearly in the fig- 
ures for the Ninth-and-Twelfth arrondissements. Although the building 
trades were definitely-underrepresented in the cadres of the insurrection 
from these.two-districts, their predominant position in the c$ty can 
be seen in the rates-for all the other sections of eastern Paris. We 
are dealing with-qnterwoven effects of local organization, craft trad- 
ifion and new forms.of-militancy based on occupation. The mason, the 
carpenter and the mechanic. assume4 central roles in the fighting, as men 
from several o£. the other traditionally militant crafts, descendants of 
the sans-culottes, abandoned their commitment to collective action out- 
side of ordinary politics. 
.The intersection of local and occupational influences nevertheless 
left some areas-and some industries the real foci of the insurrection: 
the Ninth and Twe1fth:a~rondissements with overall conviction rates 
tqn times those of the First, Second and Third, the workers in construct$on 
- and;.-especially-, non-precious metals with their rates of convictions 
- five. to- ten 'times -th= -of -textif e.workers or persons employed in the 
Parisian -luxury-trades,.- Balance against the high involvement'of some, 
kinds of manufacturing..wark,ers, that of white collar workers, pr~fes- 
sionals-and merchants ..: Very few joined-the insurrection. The political 
alliances between wage-earners and the petty bourgeoisie which had been 
operative since the-1790's had collapsed. To be sure, a few people,of 
distinctly bourgeois,-status were convicted for their parts in the June 
Days -- students, intellectuals, as well as men like M. Dupont, profes- 
/ 
sor at the Lycee Corneille, or M. Grenon-Meunier, an architect and entre- 
preneur in the building,trades, who owned a house worth 200,000 francs, 
but who also hadgained the National-Workshops when his business collapsed 
in-the depression -of.-1847-1848. These men were exceptions. 
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Other kinds sf-mea.carried the torch of militancy. Consider, for 
example; Auguste haakin; a mechanic employed by the Chemin de Fer --
du Centre, who delapd;the entry of troops into Paris. With a band of -
fifteen- men he stole ,two+ ~ocomotives and steamed out to Choisy-le-Roi 
to convince the--statFonmaster "in the name of the democratic and social 
republic1-!.-that:troopr-convoys: should not be permitted to go into the city, 
., . . Seeing that -soldiers..-;were.:nearby .and ready'to depart; he and his men 
. started :up--their;.-engines. and -went back as far as .the -line of forts. 
. .  . 
. . There they cut the .bridges ,and blockaded.the tracks. . Thi-s i-s the 
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. .  . . .  . world.iof. the...Thixd. -Republic', rather -than 'that of the .First. ~ndustriali- 
. : .zation had already.,produced changes in .the.labor force which were in their 
turn affecting the political struggles of the period. 
- . - - . . . 
,- - 
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. . . . .. . .  . .  .., TheGvariab.les.-our.analyses of arrondissements and quartiers iso- 
. . . . .. .late :describe the .world.:of .the.-organized artisan, the journeyman living 
in.furnisjhed f.ooms.,--.and-.ther%iorkshop.'member living in areas that had 
.. . . . 
, .I . . been'-hostsr:.tor:earLier..-cdlective -protests. All of these elements tended 
. . - .. . . co':draw local .men..,into.;the dune Days. Where -o.ther --f actors were dominaqt , 
. - '. however, .they.. inhibited.; part-icipat ion.; In the -areas where the number 
of migrants .who:..ar.~ived: .during-- the ,1840 's was comparat ively high (pre- 
. . ,. -dominantly. the ..less-.crowded;-areas..of :western Paris) or where the 
. 8  
. . . .  mtgnber-.of .%aster -era£ tsmen - and .entrepreneurs was .relatively large, the 
. .. .. . . propensity. to .revolt-- was--lower.. The .presence of ciubs also inhibited men 
from. joining -the .uprising. . In , this.'case, differences in Parisian social 
and economic milieux Led to different forms of political action. While 
the clubs were- certainly militant in many ways, their militancy was 
closer to the existing structure of power, their alliances wiqh the 
bourgeoisie much stronger, than in-the case of the popular sot$eties. 
- Their contribvtion-tp.the-June Days was small. Too many of them recruiqed 
their -members.-:from .levals. of --society 'above :the one which produced the 
. - . . .  . . .  . . -June Days-: ... intellectuals.,. .professfonals, .shopkeepers, students, all 
- . -:groups.'which were-underrepresented-among the fnsurgqnts. Only 4 percent 
- - I of.- the': suspects-:whose -dossiers -we -examined 'were -identi£ ied as club members, 
.. .- . .  . .  : - . .  : .-While ..every-social.:class was .represented - To -some degree .on both sides 
of the barricades;.the vast majority of the men.opposing the government 
came from a ..specific.-sociaP.-and economic milieu; and were members 9f 
I 
specifically working-class organizations. The "haves" and the ''have-nots" 
-: ' .  - were' riot. a91~~out.-.on..-the-~~st.re-e'ts"locked -in han -to-hand combat, certainly. , 
But the. opposing-farces-xepresented-substantially different social groppp, 
Even ifamany artisans.and journeymen fought for the government with the 
. . .  . National Guard ,..:.the ..ceni:ral .cadres .of -the pre-March legions came from 
higher- social ranks -- from- property owners, professionals, shopkeepers, 
Some workers..stayed-out .of-the-action. Georges Duveau shows us 
- his-'hosier , a .supporter. of - the-'February -revolut+on, dissociating himself 
... . - .. -rsf rom--more.-milita~t..,workers. ..an&.remaining a supporter of the existing 
. .regime+ ' '- - .  Many ... workers-;f rom traditional crafts had 'rettred f rqm the 
56 
----:- .. - . - : . f i e l d  .of rebellion;.. ..By-.June- of--1848; -many of them were willing to tolerate 
.. ... the gpvernmentV.s ... newly. impoged restrictions on,the freedom to organize 
. . . .. ... and-to assemb.le;-rtheyrr~ere. even wklfing to abandon their formerly mili- 
tant .demands- .for -..public .surveillance and .control of the regime. Alqhough 
. .. fhey -had.'been--'dfa~,.into...active-.poettical life through their ~pposition . 
to. the, qionarchy ,..-they. --soon accepted the legitimacy of the Republic, and 
were.mode-rately concent with the rule of the Assembly and the Executive 
. ... Coqssion. . .. .. . .. . . , . . 
. . - . . Despfte -.the-passivity of-the-majority, a determined minority, draw 
. dtsproportionately from-the: newer factory-based.and semi-skilled trades, 
.. . . . remained*mobilize$, autside:..the governing .coalitions, willing to reassert 1- 
. . . . . . . . ... b.y -violence if-.necessary --:its right to oversee public policy and to 
share- publtc .goods .-'1 .Much .of - the -credit .- for this -survival- of -political 
impulses belongs:to.the-organizations whkch provided a forum for articu- 
late workers .and -a .focus. for their -energies. ' -At the same time, these 
groups helped to define and to exalt the claim for a 'democyatic and social 
-56- 
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republf ck .-. That. claim;.h.rought: tqgether the varied commitments to guarpn- 
&-.. . . ..--teed -emp?pyment,.:dtered??tabor relationships, and political influence 
. -.. . that :animated.-.PaiFsiaqr:~;1:kers--$n 1848. The June Days resulted .from ;his 
collective commitment^ .-.-.i. and more- directly from the government's violent 
denial.,of- the claims and rights that commitment asserted. 




3 ai led 
died before sentencing 
Number of persons percent of total  
. . t r i a l  before the Coneeil - de Guerre 212 
pardoned 3 
no further actton 35 8 
no information . 144 
tota l  charged 11,722 
Table 2. C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of persona a r r e s t e d  f o r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  
June Days by i n d u s t r y  t 
I n d u s t r i a l  Number Percent  Percent  Percent  Median 
o f 0 f of 1856 
c a t e ~ o r y  persona t o t a l*& labor force Ratio Marriodfth -u& 
T e x t i l e s  344 3.1 4.9 .63 75.0 36 
C lo th ing  1,044 9.3 17.2 .54 56.5 3 3 
Luxury 212 1.9 3.5 .54 84.2 32 
t r a d e s  
P r i n t i n g ,  444 3.9 3.0 1.30 55.6. 3 1 
Paper  
Ordinary 1,325 11 4.8 2.9 . 4.07 57.3 3 1 
m e t a l s '  
f i n e  239 2 .1  1.9 1.11 72.7 2 9 
metals 
food 463 . 4.1 6.7' .61 51.3 32 
f u r n t  i u r e  , 
wood 678 6.0 4.0 1.50 62.7 31 
l e a t h e r  168 1.5 0.6 2.50 56.8 3 2 
c a r r i a g e  
making ' 195 1.7 1.0 1.70 58.0 32 
chemicals  148 
baske t ry  136 
t r a n s p o r t  529 
retai l  
t r a d e  789 
p ro fes s ions  
f i n a n c e  
s t u d e n t s  326 
m i l i t a r y  501 
s e r v i c e s  6 
o t h e r  1,640 14.6 20.6 . - 7 1  57.6 35 
n o t  r epor t ed  45q -- -- -- 66.7 3 3 
TOTAL 11,722 99.9 99.9 1.0 59 a.6 3 3 
* percen t  of t q t a l  w i th  occupat ions r epor t ed  = 11,266 
** percen t  'of t o t a l  w i th  marital s t a t u e  r e p o r t e d  = 2,982 
. .  . 
Table 3: A r r e s t s  p e r  10,000 workers by indust ry  (Par i s  only) 
Number 1848 survey 1856 census 
Industry of ar rea ta  a s  base 
food 3337 32 3 61 
congtruction 1528 36 7 ,280 
f u r n i t u r e  578 160 
c lo th ing  86 3 .96 
t e x t i l e s  2 74 
l ea the r '  138 
caryiage making 131 
chemical 
i n d u s t r i e s  110 
ordinary  rpetalel022 
f i n e  metals  198 
basketry 9 1 
Par i s i an  
s p e c i a l t  ieq @ 169 
p r i n t i n g  
and paper 378 
t r anspor t  342 
r e t a i l  t r a d e  630 
othere  735 
unknown ?79 
Tota l  8658 
Table 4; Convictions per 10,000 workefa by industry (Rpria 0 ~ 1 ~ )  
npmqer of 






t ex t i l e s  107 
49 leathqr 
carrf age making 4 5 
of;c)inary metals 4 39 
f ine metals 66 
basketry 34 
Parisian specia$ties 61 
1848 euwey 
ae base 
printing 6' paper 151 90 
$ransport 116 ? 
services 143 ? 
lI? military 
r e t a i l  traqe 22 7 
tiberg1 pxofessions, 
etc. 7 7 
TOTAL 
. . . . . . .  ....--.,.. . . _ _. . __,. _ _.:. _ . : 
--'Table- -5.z.:: :Pe~ce~it-;d$stzibntPons~-of.-Paris population, 1833-1866, and of 
........... - - *'.Parisianr'..residpnt8-- among inpurgeqt s , J q e  Days, 1848. 
. . . .  T ~ t a l  Paris Population 
Arrested 
~irth~lace - 1833 - - ' .  186-1 ., - - -  1866 - 1848 -
Paris 36 33 
...... 27 . 
.Other Seine . . 
5 9 6 1 
Other France 6 7 
Abroad 5 . 5  7 
Total- 100 100 101 
Number of Parisian 




Table 6: qirthplaces of individuals convicteq for pa~ticipafion in 
the June Days 
Birthplace Convicted 
Living 
Birthplace in Paris 
Moselle 
Nord 8 6 
Seine 
Other France 1,731 
Belgium 6 1 
Convic to-d 
Living Total 
Elsewhere Convicted Percent* 
Other foreign 78 2 3 
Unknown 227 104 
TOTAL 3,274 1,249 
*Based on persons with known birthplace 
Table 7: Correlations among characteristics- of arrondissements, partialed for- total population 
Workers' Number Workers1 
Migration Fabricants Unemployed' Clubs Societies Charged Business Fabricant Incidents 
Net Migration 
number of 
fabricants 1848 -- .66- +l. 00 
number unem- 
ployed 1848 - .46 + .86 +X. 00 
Number of 
clubs. 1848.. + .30 - .39 - :18 +1.00 
Number of work- 
ers' societies - .34 + .4.1 - .63 -,. 16 +l-.OO 
Number 
charged - .09 + .38 + .47 - .43 + '.57 +1.00 
business ac- 
tivity I848 - .51 + .86- + .93 - .I6 + .45 + .18 +1.00 
Workers per 
fabricant.1848 - .23 + .33 + ,70 + .14 -+.56 .+.02 +.73 +l. 00 
Number of vio- 
lent incidents, 
1848 + .61 + .ll + .27 + .20 + .14 + .42 + .13 + .03 +l. 00 
Table 8: C o r r e l a t i o n s  among c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of q u a r t e r s ,  p a r t i a l e d  
f o r  t o t a l  popu la t i on  
charged/ rooming cho le ra /  worker$ ' 
- cha rged ,  1000 houses 1000 ' c l u b s  s o c i e t i e s  
number 
charged + l .  00 
charged / 1000 
popula t ion  + .95 +1.00 
number of 
rooming hous- 
es Jan.  48 + . 4 4  + . 5 4  + l .  00 
cho le ra  d e a t h s  
p e r  1000 
1849 + . 3 5  + . 4 4  + .42 +1.00. 
number of 
c l u b s  - .18 - .16 - .31 - .32 +l . 00 
number of 
workers ' 
s o c i e t i e s  + . 3 2  + . 2 4  - .23 + .08 - .14 +1,00 
L Table 9: June Days: Convictions/ 10,000 workers 
* Fewer than 100 workers in category 
Arrondissements 
Industry 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10. 11 12 Total Convictions 
Alimentation 18 49 55- 128 135 115 84 401 289 21 58 266 126 126 
Bat iment 2 2 26 30 85 85 I10 295 194- 5-28 22 ' 93 418 130 5.41 
Amenblemen t 2 2 34 40 50 47 42 37 88 209 58 143 299 71 258 
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FIGURE 3: June Days arrests per.10,000 population in department of birth 
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